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During Friday evening at Cree
Meadows Country Club. three
directors were elected or re-elected
and a new industry was introduced
to the community. Don Shaw, presi
dent of EDCLC, presented his an
nual report to Rhareholders and
guests.

the years ahead. 11lls is a great
place to live. I am Lincoln County,"
he concluded.

assist in the search.
Pellyman told Webb that the

first night he had scraped some
dead material from the underside
of a fallen log and had slept on
that. The second night, he told
Webb, he was afraid to go to sleep,
that he wouldn't wake up if he
slept.

Perryman suffered only frostbite
to hande and feet apparently. He

Please see Rescue, page 2A

spell out exactly how students
should be graded except that
letter grades sho;Id be used on
report cards. Of

Two approaches were being
utilized by the teachers at the
high school, KakUBka said.

Some were averaging the let
ter grades for each nine weeks
with the semester test. Others
were averaging the actual ..
numerical grades.

ItThey voted to standardize by
using the letter grades and not
the numerical," Kakuska said.

Each nine. week letter grade
will count for two-fifths of the
semester grade. The semester
test will count one-fifth, he said.

The situation at the middle
school was a bit .simpler - or
more complicated - depending on
your technical knowledge Bnd
fascination with computers.

'Unfortunately, in this
wonderful age of technology,
computers don't alwars do what
you want then! to do,' said Prin
cipal Paula.Papponi.

"There was a computer J?rob
lem and the re~rt cards Will go
out on Friday. t she said. "rm
really BOrry for the delay."

Parents can put their
suspicions to rest. Their children
are telling the truth. .

Rej>Ort cards for 470 Ruidoso
Middle School and 630 Ruidoso
High School students really will
be issued a week later than
originally scheduled.

High School Principal Mike
Kakuska said the semester
reports will be delayed until this
Friday for two reasons.

"Because we had a snow day
the last day of semester tests
(before the Christmas vacation'
break). students didn't get their
final exam until Tuesday or
Wednesday," Kakuska said.

Although the students were
delighted to get an extra day's
vacation for Christmas, the lag
in completing examinations
didn't give teachers enough time
to calculate their grades before
last Friday, he said.

A debate over the appropriate
grading Bystem also contributed
to the delay, he said.

liThe teachers had two days of
debate on how to standardize
grading procedures," Kakuska
said. 'We have roughly 12 new
teachers on the staff.

ttSchool Board policy does not

"Lincoln County is horse country
USA:' he said. He mentioned the
Indian culture Rnd Fort Stanton
and the "largest purse" at Ruidoso
Downs Race Trark.

The ski area which he developed
"was most excitir·.g and probably
still is ... Ruidoso is probably the
largest resort cOlnmunity in the
Rocky Mountains, in the southern
Rocky Mountains:' he said.

'We are going tu do very welf in

Report cards delayed

mountain. It was so steep in that
area, Webb said, that "I sat on my
snowshoes going down." There was
no stopping. He said the further
down he went, "the bigger the trees

t "go.
Webb said he told Perryman the

reason he couldn't be seen by the
helicopter was that "you looked like
a spruce tree." Pel ryman was wear
ing a green coat and black pants.

Two of Perryman's brothers had
come from Oklahoma and Texas to

Sorrle 210 Lincoln County residents turned out to hear in
dustrialist Robert O. Anderson of Roswell and tho I-Iondo
Valley speak on economic development and international
affairs, Friday night, at the annual meeting of the Econom
ic Development Corporation of Lincoln County.

Loan in the Pacific ... a powerful
group of people who are tough com
petitors," he said.

Turning to Lincoln County.
Anderson said this county is unique
in having great human resources.

The town of Lincoln itself is "the
most unique western village left in
the United States." he said. That's
whv. he said. thRt. 10 or 11 years
ago he chose Lincoln County for the
Heritage Trust operation

The Museum of the Horse fea
tures an amazing collection of west
ern memorabilia. "It is going to be a
major attraction." He ·said the
Ruidoso area is where it belongs.

New Mexico has ever known"
'We believe that the most impor

tant missi:ln that we have is the
shaping of an economic environ·
ment that encourages and supports
industries who are good neighbors,"
Shaw said.
. He mentioned EDCLC support
of a plan for establishing college
level course in Ruidoso. He said a
solution must be found to providing
scheduled airline service.

"Support services for high tech
manufacturers is the key to the
achievement of long term goals," he
said.

Shaw said the EDCLC is sup
porting the upcoming celebration of
the 50th Anniversary of Fire Pre
vention in Capitan~ the Iron Horse
Railroad project, MainStreet
Ruidoso redevelopment efforts, the
new golfcourse and hotel.

"The new golf course. hotel and
convention center will clearly en
hance our efforts at attracting com
panies whose executives and per
sonnel will make use of these and
other existing quality facilities.
There are plenty of reasons to be
optimistic. Lady fortWle can make
a difference as always." he said.

He said tourism always will be
the economic biggie here.

Webb tried the radio again. He
told The Ruidoso News he was
overjoyed to hear a friend's voice,
that of Ray Beck, conservation of
ficer.

Beck was coming up the
mountain from the Three Rivers
side.

This was Saturday about dark
when this was happening. A search
helicopter from Holloman Air Force
Base at Alamogordo had headed
back to base when Beck radioed the
base and asked that the chopper be
returned.

Soon the helicopter, Webb said,
was hovering over the skier and
rescuer at about 100 feet. A medic
was lowered from the chopper; he
helped Webb put Pellyman in a
basket and strapped him in.

The man was lifted to the chop
per, and Webb was soon cabled up.
also.

Perryman was flown to the Lin
coln County Medical Center where
he was kept overnight. He appar
ently was discharged sometime,
Sunday.

How did Penyman get lost?
State Policeman Dennis Brown of
Capitan, who helped search, said
he was told that Perryman told a
ski companion that be had fallen
and t.hat he would follow his com R

panion down the mountain after
awhile.

Webb told Brown that when he
found Perryman the man was dis
oriented, that he had no idea where
he was. '

But, he had survived two bitter
cold nights in deep snow on White
Mountain.

Ski Apache Ski Patrol, Ruidoso
Search and Rescue, State Police,
Holloman people and others includ
ing other law enforcement people
were involved in the search effort..
The place where Perryman was
found was out of the boundaries of
Ski Apache, apparently.

One report was that there was a
"whiteout when Penyman started
down the wrong side of the

"I personally think we will
squeeze out of the ball game."

He said the Soviet Union is fall
ing apart but that the Soviets still
have a very powerful nuclear force.

"The Soviets want to join the
world ... China wants to join the
world. He said there remains
.. potential danger" in the Soviet
Union.

"The U.S. economy worries me,
but we are still No.1." he said. He
declared that the European Com
munity will become extremely pow
erful by 1992 and will be speaking
with a single voice.

"Japan is a giant Savings and

and Mike Line, secretary.
Shaw also introduced represen

tatives of a new industry for
Ruidoso. Richards Puzzles is being
move from Manchaca, Texas, to
Ruidoso.

Present at the banquet were the
principals in the business Greg and
Brad Richards who develop and
market puzzles.

Brad Richards told the group
that he and his brother starting
building puzzles and selling them.

'We couldn't keep up with
demand." he said. Some 15 to 20 job
opportunities are expected to be
created the first year.

"From there. we'll see," Richards
said.

Shaw introduced area mayors,
county commissioners, other public
officials and EDCLC shareholders
and board members from Capitan
and Carrizozo.

Couiltj Commissioner Monroy
Montes is the new county commis
sion representative on the EDCLC
board: he was introdllcm Rlono:
with. New Mexico Rep. John U n
derwood.

In introducing Anderson as the
speaker, Shaw said of the rancher·
industrialist, t'He is the greatest
economic developer the state of

Skier alive after 2-day search
by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Dale Webb, veteran of search
and rescue, did some hard figuring
as he pondered where a lost skier
might be after ~ving vanished
while skiing at Ski Apache, Thurs
day afternoon.

Webb, with the Bureau of Indian
Affairs and CO and founder of Mes
calero Search and Rescue, fOWld a
lost skier in deep snow far down on
the west side of Sierra Blanca late
Saturday afternoon.

Webb had been delivered by
snowmobile to high on the
mountain adjacent to Lift 6 when
he figured that skier Dale Per
ryman, 27, of Grand Prairie, Texas,
had to be on the Three Rivers Bide
of Sierra Blanca. Webb said he
Started down what twned out to be
Crystal Creek, which runs into In
dian Creek. Indian Creek is above
the Three Rivers campground area.
The Three Rivers Ranch was to the
northwest of where Perryman was
found.

When he spotted ski tracks
going down that side of the
mountain and seeing no tracks
coming back, he knew he might be
near paydirt.

On snow shoes, Webb started
down the treacherous slopes on the
west face of the mountain, following
the ski tracks.

He hollered when he heard
someone else holler. Webb heard a
man yeU, tlI'm Dale. t,

tTm Dale, too,'t Webb said he
hollered back.

He found Perryman about 30
feet from a 30-foot cliff. Webb had
candy bars, a canteen and repelling
gear with him.

Webb tried to radio for help, but
at first got no response. He told
Webb they would have to repel off
the cliff and walk down toward
Three Rivers. Webb said the terrain
was too steep to think about going
back up the mountain.

Perryman appeared to be in fair
shape.
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world involved.
"I don't recall anything like

tonight in the last 50 years." he
said. "But. I am confident we are
going to get through this. The
United Nations never did illuch ex
cept talk; and suddenly it is becom
ing something." Anderson said,

Because of the worldwide inter
ests of Atlantic Richfield, Anderson
has kept up with world affairs and
has been close to presidents
through the years.

"The U.N. secretary is going to
see the Wizard of Oz tomorrow."
Anderson said. "The world has
never been involved like now."

"Despite weather conditions,
traffic accidents have been minimal.
with fewer injuries and no fatali
ties," he said.

separate story).
Don Shaw, retiring president of

EDCLC. was re-elected to the board
of directors at the meeting along
with Scott Shafer of Carrizozo. A
new member is Steve Stroud, owner
of The Stroud building and Stroud
Crop Insurance and Prairie State
Commodities, Inc. ~ all of Ruidoso.
He and his wife live at Alto.

At a board meeting following the
banquet, Ronnie Paulger. president
of the First National Bank of
Ruidoso, was elected new president;
Stroud was elected vice pesident,
Frank Sayner re-elected treasurer

Swenor also said OWl and al
cohol related incidents were
definitedly below usual holiday pe
riods.

Inches. Surface conditions are excellent
on all slopes. Chains are not reqUired
on the road ~. All lifts and trails are
open.

According to the ski ruport at Ski
Apache at 8 a.m. Monday. January 14,
8 Inches of now snow last Wednesday
and Thursday. MIdway baso Is 4S
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by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Shareholders and guests who at
tended the ann ual meeti ng of the
Economic Development Corporation
of Lincoln County heard cautious
optimism that war is not inevitable.

Robert O. Anderson, former
chairman of the board of Atlantic
Richfield Co., originator of what is
now Ski Apache and founder of the
Lincoln County Heritage Trust,
spoke to some 200 pIus Lincoln
County citizens, Friday night.

Anderson, who has a home in
the Hondo Valley, said the Mideast
is a cliff hangar with the whole

SuncJay's low 19
Suooay's high , 56
Monday's tow , 26
Mondays predicted high near 60
Tuasday"s predJctod low , mlcldl9 18's
Tuesdays pmdJcted high , mkk::lle 40s

AceoJdIng to the Ruidoso metoorologJst BRI Hostetter. today wiD be partly cloudy and
turning cool9r with a chance for a few snow showers thIs afternoon. Northwesterly
wInd9 becoming 15 to ao miles per hours and gusty. Tonight will bo partly cloudy
and colder. Tuesday wiR sunny and cooler. Preclpltallon probablllllos for today am
20 percent fot this aftDmoon 6 percent tonight and 0 Tuesday.
ProclpltatJon totals: yaar total•.37Inchos. 0.10 Inchas below average; Nonnalls .47.
January total, 0.371ooOOs. 0.14 Inches above tho norm. Soasonal snCWI accumula
tions: 16.0 Inches to date. 3.9 Inches below normal.
Tha extended forecast for WednQsday through Friday: Generally fair and mild with
temperatures noartho ooasonaJ low or 17 and high of 50. .
From the Almanac': On January 18 through 20.1988. Ruidoso rocon:led snowfan
for 47 continuous houm totaling 11.9 Inches.

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

SKI REPORT

Scott Shafer of Carrizozo, Don Shaw of Ruidoso and
Steve Stroud of Alto elected or re-elected directors of ED
CLC, Friday night.

Ronnie P~ulger heads EDCLC
The North 40 room at Cree

Meadows was filled to capacity, Fri
day night, as shareholders and
guests of the Economic Develop
ment Corporation gathered to hear
about progress made by the ED
CLe.

The audience also heard com
ments on world affairs and about
views on Lincon COWltyS future
from Robert O. Anderson, president
of Hondo Oil and Gas Co. in Ros
well and former chairman of the
board of Atlantic Richfield Co. He
also is chairman of the board of
United Banks of New Mexico. (See

Mountain folks have been on
their best behavior, according to
Ruidoso Police Chief Richard
Swenor.

'We have experienced the
heaviest, busiest holdiay season in
recent years," said Swenor. "Police
calla for s~rvice were almost three
times greater than last year.

Traffic safety applauded
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Mulqueen awarded bronze star Leaky pipes are costly

Brooze Star hero
Romeo Klein pins the Bronze Star with
Valor cluster on Joseph P. "Lucky"
Mulqueen of Ruidoso in long-overdue
recognition for his heroism in Vietnam. As
a young medic, Mulqueen helped in the
evacuation of a platoon of soldiers while

'Under fire from the Viet Congo Watching
the ceremony Friday at the Ruidoso Amer
ican Legion Hut was Mayor Victor Alonso,
sitting in for U.S. Senator Jeff Bingaman,
who worked with Klein to obtain several
medals for Mulqueen.

main sewer hnes to find infiltra
tion.

Alonso said the inspection
will save the village money on a
long-range basis in sewer treat
ment and will also help to
maintain complience with EPA
regulations.

The bid included training fur
operation of the equipment.

-Accepted a bid of $7,600
from' Todd Aircraft IDC., of Hobbs
for a used jet refueler truck for
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport.
The truck will replace the pres
ent regular the village is leasing.

The council felt that purchas
ing a truck at a reasonable price
is more cost effective fur the vil
lage.

-Approved a golf course liq;
uor license aweement to lease a
municipal lIquor license to
AlIHub for use at the golf course.

AllHub wished to lease the li
cense from the village to permit
sales on the golf course.

Council members said liquor
sales would enhance revenues
and therefore rentals payable to
the village.

-Passed resolution 91-1
declaring reasonable notice of
public meetings for the village
council of the village ofRuidoso.

The resolution complies with
the New Mexico 1978 Open
Meetings Act and states, in part,
that alfmeetings of a quorum of
members of any board commis
sion or other policy-making body
of any muniClpality held fur U\e
purpose of forlilulat!D2' pub~c
policy, discussing pUbll.c bUSl
ness or for the purpose of taking
any action within the authority
of such board, 818J'ublic. meet
ings open to tIl.e' public of all
times: exceptions to this declara
tion are strictly limited.

The board passed the resolu
tion by a 6-1 vote. Councilor Al
Junge voted against the resolu
tion.

(EDITORS NOTE: nue to
inadvertant cuts in last
Thursday'S council story, key
paragraphs were misaligned.
Portions are reprinted here
for clarity.)

Concerned over massIve
water losses, Ruidoso Village
Councilor Ron Andrews urged
the council to act immediately in
correcting the situation by im
plementing a meter system to
monitor the lines.

Andrews said Ruiaoso, since
March, has been avel1lging a
water loss equal to that being
treated, about $34,000 a month's
worth.

Vill~e manager Charles Nor
wood saId part of the problem is
a water system with 180 miles of
lines, most of it old and in areas
where it is impossible to take a
reading.

'We have water leaks tha.<,
have probably been there for
years,' Norwood said. 'We just
can't detect them all."

Andrews suggested buying
meters to attach to fire hydrants
and to break the water system
into zone~, placing meters in the
mainline.

In other regular business, the
council:

-Heard a MainStreet
Ruidoso Conceptual Master Plan
presentation by architects of
Carter and Burgess, Inc. Thllr.
asked for input from the council
before the team enters into the
design development phase.

The council pledgedimmedi
ate in-kind aid, with special in

. terest on the river walk.. Nor
wood said he would move the
project to a top priority.

-Acoopted the low bid of
$35,559 for a video inspection
system by Cues Inc. of Rancho
Cordova, Californ!!!.was ac
cepted. The video equipment will
enable the village to mspect the

.
topical lupus. resulting in light
sensitive scarring on his face and
anns. For the past 13 years, he has
been fighting the VA for disability
compensation. He expects a ruling
in March from a heanng last week.

Mulqueen, his wife, Christine
and their daughter, Natasha, have
lived in Ruidoso 16 years. He oper
ates Pro Service, an engine repair
and sharpening service.

Scranton in Pennsylvania. Jle
served in Special Forces. from 1965
until he was honorab~ discharged
in 1967 as a staff sergeant.

Mulqueen still bears sca.... from
severe burns he received in Viet
nam when a leaking butane tank
exploded while he was trying to
help his sergeant cap it.

Mulqueen believes the burns
were the catalyst for the onset of

If<, already was the recipient of
1II\(' Bronze Rtar prior to the 1965
rescue. He also received the Cross
of Gallantry.

His l1lckname "Lucky' has no
connection to his time in the ser
vice, Mulqueen said, it relates to
his birthdate, Friday the 13th.

He grew up in Pottsville, Pa.,
then enlisted in the Army in 1963
after attending the University of

by DIANNE 5T ALlING5
Ruidoso News Staff Writ",

A quarter uf a century ago on the
Plain of Reeds ahout 60 miles west
of Saigon, a young junior medic
risked his life to evacuate a platoon
of soldiers under fire from the Viet
Cong,

Friday. ,Joseph I'. "Lucky"
Mulqueen. 47. finally received a
Bronze b'tar as recognition for that
act of heroism in 1965.

Mulqueen never actively sought
public aclrnowledg,'ment. I f fact. he
said the only reason he showed up
for the ceremony at the Ruidoso
Veterans of Foreign War Post 7022
was to please his friend, Romeo
Klein, adj utant of the l>isabled
American Veterans Ruidoso chap
ter. He said it was a way of honor
ing Klein's son, Jerolne D. Klein,
who was killed in Vietnam in 1971.
The VFW post is named after
Klein's son.

An emotional Klein pinned the
medals on Mulqueen's plaid work
shirt and presented several other
medals including the Good Con
duct, the Medic Badge and Jump
Wings. State Rep. John Underwood
(D-Ruidoso) attended the ceremony
and Ruidoso Mayor Victor Alonso
stood in for U.S. Sen. Jeff
Bingaman.

Mulqueen modestly declined to
give details of the incident that led
to the Bronze Star. He was serving
as a medic with the Fifth Special
Forces Group D Company and was
only doing his job, he said.

Bingaman (D-New Mexico) was
instrumental in securing the
medal. He became involved after
Mulqueen wrote to his congressio
nal office askinl1 for help with a
Veterans Admil1lstration disability
claim. Mulqueen mentioned in the
letter that he was trying to obtain
his decorations so that his family
could see them. He left the service
in too much of a hurry in 1967 to
think about the medals, Mulqueen
said.

State Rep Under\Vood to propose gambling bill

State Representative John Underwood sits
alone at the front of the council chambers

as he conducts his first town meeting be
fore going Into his first legislative session..'

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Slaff Wriler

Economic development and edu
cation were the main topics of the
first town hall meeting with new
State Representative John Un
derwood.

Underwood, a Democrat from
Ruidoso, was elected state repre
sentative for District 66 in the No
vember elections. He will report to
Sante Fe at noon Tuesdsy, January
16, for his first legislative session.

Underwood told his audience
that he was working on a gambling
bill that, on a local option basis,
would give resort areas which bor
der Indian reservations equal gam
bling rights (video machines, bingo.
lotto and other ~ames of chance) as
Indian reservations exercise under
the federal gaming law.

"I feel this would be a very good
source in increasing revenues," Un
derwood said. "A percentage of prof
its would go to the local and state
governments and would be a very
good way of increasing our gross
rec::Xts. It would give us an addi
tio attraction for a year round
tourist resort."

Underwood said he would de
sign the bill so that anyone with
the proper facilities and criteria
could apply and receive from the
city and state a video gaming li
cense.

He said the criteria would not
simply be for a 200-room motel or

only one place in the village. He
said he envisions ~ces that are
commercial 8stab1is IIDts, mqtels,
lounges or even civic eve,nt centers.

"I'm just trying to make clear
that this will be a bill that will give
all ~ople in the business com
mwnty with the appropriate
facilities the opportunity to apply
for a gaming license and would not
be reatricted to only one or two
places," Underwood said.

"It will be couched in terms of
equal rights, which I think is very
important for its passa~e and a sig
nature of the governor,' he said.

Underwood said he wanted it
understood that this bill promotes
local option. He said it wasn't a bill
for John Underwood, but rather a
John Underwood bill that allows
the people of a local option district
to determine whether or not they
want this tVJ)e of gamblimr.

Regarding education and other
needs that would cost tax dollars,
Underwood advocated innovative
thinkin~.

"I think it's real clear that dol·
lars are going to be short this year,"
he said. "My position is not to add
new taxes to pay for those things
we need, but to become more crea
tive in attracting new business and
industry. in order to build the tax
base up from the bottom, rather
than taxing the citizens who are al

. ready pretty much taxed to the. "m8Xlmum.

Underwood said a community
needs quality education and
educators. He said the 1986 educa
tional act mandating reforms
Oower teacher to student ratio, bet
ter facilities, betteI: equipment) in
the educational system has not
been implemented.

"Not much money is available
for those things. So instead of
creating new taxes which I'm not in
favor of, I want to promote a more
favorable business climate, not only
in the Ruidoso area, but throughout
the state to build a greater tax base
so we can pay for these things," he
said."

Underwood said he was also in
favor of a lottery with the provision
that funds generated from that lot
tery would help pay for necessary
items in the educational system,
which are not being funded at the
moment.

Topics discussed briefly from the
audience included collective
bargaining, laws against drunk
driving, insurance, and the neces
sity for funding the mentally ill.

Underwood said he was hopeful
that he could schedule the next
town hall meeting two weeks after
the session is over or perhaps ear
lier.

'Td like to have a meeting in
mid-session if there are no schedul
ing conflicts," he said.

Underwood said after 30 days,
there would be- many issues and

points of views from constituents
that he would like to hear.

Underwood said he was going to
try his best to communicate.

"On the campaign trail people
would say they were without com-

munication with their elected rep
resentatives, that lifter the election,
they never saw them again. Com
munication to me is the secret of
many of our ills. What I'm attempt
ing to do through our town hall

meetings is to find out what the
citizens are thinking.

'Without citizen input, I don't
fee I can be an effective representa
five," he said.

Billboard off Sudderth Drive sits on no lllan's.land

•

by CHUCK STALLINGS not belonJl to the state.
Ruidoso News Staff Wriler "The right-of-way maps show

Who wouldn't want a piece of that Carrizo (Road) was part of a
teal estate smack dab on the side of dedicated street that runs into our
the highway in downtown Ruidoso? right of way. So there's a 'I,uestion

The Inn of the Mountain God's· there. We didn't require It. Our
sign at the corner of Carrizo Road right of way is 4O-feet wide. So a
and Sudderth (Highway 48) is on dedicated city street is a city street
such a piece of land that no one not a state road."
wants to claim. The state doesn't Lopez said his s ies were con
want to claim it. The city doesn't finned by Mark old,' Highway
want to claim it. Private land Senior Technician th the New
owners don't want to claim it. Mexico State High Department

The corner is controversial be- District II in ell.
cause of a billboard that sUll'geBts a "Mark haa a survey of the
right tum where highway SIgns fur- area re the sign Oocation) is
bid right turns. s owing out of our 4O-foot right of

A no right turn prevents way. It's in a 2~foot gray area
tourists, unfamilier with thE a, that's definitel~ out of our right of
from immediste access to e ofthe war.," Lopez Bald.
major arteries to t of the 'There is one tiny area where
Mountain Gods. the creek goes through that we

Robert Lo-pcz, Property Manage- have 8 5~foot right of way and it's
ment Unit Supervisor, who works right in that area, but tliat's only
in the right-of-way section of the 10 more feet," he said.
New Melieo Highway and Trans- The sign is located on the bank
port.ation Department in Sante Fe, of Carrizo Creek. An unofficial
Bays tIie land housing the sign does check, measuring from the center

stripe of Carrizo Road to the
nearest point of the sign, reads 42
43 feet. Using that same method of
measuring from the center stripe of
Sudderth Drive (Highway 48) to the
nearest point of the sign reads 44
45 feet.

Lorez said he and Boyd will
trave to Ruidoso sometime this
week to visit the site with right-of
war. maps and "see what's going
on. '

'We're positive it's not on state
right of way," Lopez said. 'There is
a question of it running into city
dedicated sb'eets. We don't own the
city streets, we niay have to talk to
the city about it."

Tim Basler, District' II Traffic
Engineer out of Roswell said he
still intends to survey the property
to determine ownership.

"I've requested from the district
engineer that we have a survey
done (on the prope!'lr)' I'm one of
these 'gotta seil lJU--YSt' Basler said.

Basler was asked if that tum
had ever been under consideration

for reconstruction to allow a smooth
right turn lane.

"I went back to the old construc
tion files when the road was .built
in 1962" Basler said. "They had
talked about it at that time. There
was such a grade differential be
tween Carrizo Road and the way
Sudderth takes oft" to the west, that
there's no efficient way to make a
tie-in.

. ''You would probobly have to go
back from the intersecliion 1,000
·feet and raise the whole grade of
the road. If we could raise the
elevation of Carrizo Road back to
the west, then.we could make the
highway tie-in further back to the
west also. H you came in more at a
right angltll '!Ie could probably al··
low thatri~turn." .

"To raise tb"e grade on Carlzzo
road, the 'Village 'WOuld have to ac
quire additionid right of way. rm
untlure of what's .at that .comer
right now":'!laster said.

PhiJ, .. Ul8legos, Right of Way
Agent to!' the hill'hway department

in Sante Fe who heads the state's
billboard re~ations, said that
Highway 48 IS a s800ndary high
way. The beautification act of 1966
that plaees highway department
control over biIllioards on any prop-

Rescue
Continued from page 1A

Was skiing with a church group
&om the FortWorth area.

Webb, formerly in combat con
trol with the Air. F_, organized
the Mescalero Search and Rescue
team two yem ago. '.l'here were 12
names on his l'<lstef or personnel
whitllelp searCh fate· Pexi'YJ1W1from
the'Mel1calero unit. '

Webb \'Mil on thE! '$Ountain.,for
19 hours straight Ilembibg t'6~ th6
man. ~

Selltthe~·~cl· prettY, well
deternlh,1edthllt Pel'i'YD18b wAs not
anyWhere In the l.lonDnes oI't'he Ski

- .". ~ ,

..

.erty within .000 fe,et is for primary
highways only. Gallel{o,!l sl!id under

no circumstanlle.B CIlUld a IJi#b,oard
be allowed. on any .state ngllt of
way.

..

::, ,

"""'-":,"',
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i ' CHARCUTERIE ., '
A l<17ourmet Deli and Take-out Food Shop

2811 Sudderth
257-5271

Carry - Out Menu
Tues. - Chicken Spaghett,i.
Wed. ---.: Green Cliile Stew

Thurs. ~-Marinated Brisket; Broccoli Casserole.
Fri. -t Stuffed Bell PeppelS; Swiss Scalloped

. . Potatoes ., , -
,Sat.~ Aunt Nettie's Pot Roast; Oven-roasted

. Vegetables

. ~,
. ,'~

'NOTlce OF/PERMIT APPLICATION
Pursuant to th" requlreJiljl'rila of New Mexico Air Quality Control Regu
lalicins 702-Pennihl. Ihe Village of Ruldoso,.PO DrIlwer~, RUidoso.
NMi 88345. heraby annaun""s an Intent to "I!ply to th, 'New MexICo .
,",e\llthand etovironmant Deperbnonl, EnvhOiimentimprovement .
Di"~lslan Air Quality Bur....u for a p"nnlt to ""fl.~cta faCilitY which
wil ".U"," emillsians of the folloWing rellula~"rcontemlnants: Dust .
a~ e ra~ of 1~1 Ibs per hour. Thill will be in addillan to 1.0 Ibs tatel
e .hisio from an existing a.phalt hoi ph.nL The eilp.ted data 0' . .
a pllclllti n submittal 10 tI:le ElD Is ....nu..ry 11, 1991.'I1leI6catianQf the
PljOposed 'acillty Is SW1J4, NW1/4, Section 25, Townsliip 11 South, . '
Range 13 East. NMPIll1. whic" Is the exlsti"g Village Of Ruidoso $ti"eet,~
Va"', ,",oJ Plant Road. Rulda.." NM 811345.

The proCess for which a permit 'a SOUghtwill·be a 306ton.perhour 5
f~t by 16 falll base cou..... screening planU-,d l! 3\10 ton petllour
clOllllJd cln::ult rock cDlsher. The (ollawln9 components will bCl used:
A9911l1l_ hopper. bell feeder, ,",se course aCreeJl,wusllar. und 4
CQilveyor belts. Power wlli be fumlshell by d.iasel arid hYdraulic
malo..... J.

-

•

, .:,

',,'

•

1.~r,:~;;m~~li~:~~~:,:.r;~::::~:~~~::,:z.~~J:=~'.':::iI< .
",oilll eml/l'lirOh fromUlea$lJllelt·plailL· .','.•.. ". .' ,.", . ."".;,

The eatimated maximum and alandard op"mting uchllJdulea for the
facmly. after completion of ptopllaed coflslfucllon, are ~ haul'$ per
day. 5 daya per week from March thru NOlI!!in!;l,er!U1d"Pproximately 48
haul'8 toW operation from December 1 iii... ~a.jli'I\lYta. '..

.,~,: . '~'. .' . .
• ", C'," "'"<"!"'; . " ,

OWner and operator 0' the proposed falil.11W;'.'U1a\t!'b.ge ofR"idosa,
Ruidoso. New Mexico, 88345. : i;'· .... ,";

Commentliand Inquiries regarding the permit apPIlCllldan on the
lina Cattleman's Association. . pennittlng proceaa may be d1reckld to: . ,

Services Will be conducted at 1 Program Matlaller, Technical Analysis and !'tili:...1l
p.m. Friday, January 11, at section Environmentel lilIpravamsnt Divis,,,n .
LaGrone Funeral Chapill with the Air QUalily Bureau .
Reverand Dan Linlt ofticiating. 1190 St. Francis Drive. Runn"ls Building

of:=:~~~~tfit.~:~ Santa Fe. NM 87503 .certl,iji:d'ti~:T~T.::~:~~::O)(··.
ofSaff'ord, Arizona,and four~:t .. "!""' ~--_ 'O;O'~ ......
childnln..·. . .

Memoria1s:shouJ.d be 'made to
Bethel .United M&thodist.· Ch,1,!1Ilh,
SnovV'Camp Road, Graham, Nott1i
C·""·"-~ '. ..., .~v1J.ll&l,. , ,. ' '

.. A:rran~emeiitsitte ,by La.GJ;one. ......_-_•. hapeI .; ..' ' •.
~~~ '. . ... ~ . .

Wind River, in which the associa
tion's attorney also is involved.
. ''There may be some ramifica·
tions that would impact on the final
outcome of our case if they both go
to federal court," he said. . ~

The slate of nominees for new of- ~'\s-.5~
ficers has not been developed yet. ~a' .."0-

~'r.•

Obituaries

.';:'... '~. ."

This unidentified young skier, with form .like a
veteran. plows through the fresh snow on the gentle
siopes'"of a nearby ~uidoso street.

...... '

..,

Milton R. Booty

Aline F. Knox, age 72, died Wed- Survivors include her husband,
nesdsI January 9, at a ¥spital in ~vinKnox of Roswell; da~hter
RosweD. The ROsweU resident was m.law, Sandy Knox of Rwtlosl/,
a homemaker. formerly ofRuidoso. three grandsons, Bobby.Knox, Cisco

She was'preceded in death Knoz and Jeff KnOJf, all of JJuidoso.

Vegas, NM. . Funeral hape!. .

Aline F. Knox

Future Olympian

calero Apaches to water drained
through the Rio RuidoslJ, Rio
Bonito and Rio Hondo.

The league's membership cur
rently stands at about 450 people.

Quintana said he will report to
the board about a similar lawsuit
that was filed in Wyomi!m over the

'", '.,.',

•
The Dreamer

".'..-".,' :~. ...... , .... ',

March event marking the first na- .
tioDf!l effort made by a prof&ssion to Milton R. Booty, who ~~d
pnmde free health care to loW- from the Navy after servmg m
UlCOllle workefB who often fall be-. World Will" n and the Korean Con
tween the cracks of gove1'lJD!8nt met, died ThursdaY'. January 10, at
and private medical assistance pro- the Lincoln Medic81 Center. He waS
grams. . 73.

. '. . Booty was botn April 19, 1917
. ~eople who believe they are h1 Lil~n, Louili&na. He martied

eligible for bQnefits are encouraged RubI Allen OJl. May 30 1,944 in
to callt~e to].! free. number 1-80(). South Mills, Norili Carolina.'He

.7664466 dunng the month of Jan- moved to Ruidoso' from Graham
.. .. ,

uaty. North Cln'olina II month ago.
,EJigible workers will be referred He WUII !Jll!m1ler of·Mason and

to artici" ting.. <_......... the· a m&D1ber of tha N,iltionaISimmel1-.11- p pa op""'....e.....,~m. . . . .C
IU'lla. . tal J\Jjilociation and the Norlh . llrD-

the driver say he would not drive
them home or to stay offthe bus."

Weems estimated that fuur stu
dents were driven home by their
parents, seven to 10 walked home
and the rest, about 40-45 went
home on the bus with Bilger.

School Board policy provides
that drivers may immediately expel
riders from a bus if their presence
presents a danger to the other~
dren, Weems said. "Someone eould
get hit in the eye by a snowball, 80
the endangerment policy oould
have been applicable here," even
though Bilger did not refuse to
drive the children home, he said.

But in talking to the students,
Weems said he detennined "the
kids had concerns about the man
agement of the bus. I told them we
would improve and we wpuld ex
pect improvement from them."

The children must stick to the
rules and report those who do not,
Weems said. Bilger, who has driven
a school bus for several.years, also
must improve on his adherence to.
procedure .in filing _complaints
against misbehaving studeJits, he
said.

tloard policy states that on a
first complaint, a letter will be sent
home to parents. A second com
plail\l; results. in a three-day
suspension from the bus. A lo-day
suspension is the punishment for a
third offense and suspeq.sion from
the bus for the remainder of the
year, for the fourth offense.

Weems said when he receives
complaints about drivers or bus'in
cidents, he tries .to act quickJ,y, but
feels it is necessary to talk to aU
thasll involved befure taking any ac
tion.

. ~.:. '" .

. .

New officers will be elected and Hubert H. Quintana, executive
an update given on the status oflit- director of the association, said he
igation during the annual board. will give a financial accounting and
meeting Wed,;,es.day of the Water present a pr!'gress report since the
Defense AsSOCiation. board's meetmg last August. .

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. The league was formed to fight a
in the cafeteria of the Hondo lawsuit filed by the U.S. Govern
School. ment backing a claim by the Mes·

Randall Cox, O.D. and Terry
Mal'lJuardt O.D., of Ruidoso are
proVIding free eye examinations to
low-income workers and their
families durin/[ national Save Your
Vision Week, March 3·9.

According to a news release, the
loral optometrillts are partjc:ipating
in a special &vent of VISION USA,
a national charity fuunded by mem
bers of the American Optometric
Association and sponsored locally
by the New Mexico Optometric As
sociation.

This year, optometrists across
the country will participate in the

National Vision VVeek
free eye ex~minations

Students suspended in
silowball toss incident

Eight White Mountain
Elementary students have been
suspended from riding the school
bus for three days, stemming from
a snowball throwing incident last
week.

Don Weems, principal of White
Mountain Intermediate School and
supervisor of the district's bus con
tract, said the eight have been told
if they violate any additional rules,
a 10-day suspension could result.

The disciplinary action was
taken after Weems questioned the
50 or more children who were on
the bus last Wednesday driven by
Ray Bilger. The incident was
brought to his attention after some
parents ~called to complain that
their children had to walk home
from school.

"After receiving permission from
the principal, I talked Th:ursday in·
dividually and as a group with the
kids, the bus driver and·the trans
portation contractor," Weems said.

"Evidently, the kids boarded the
bus at the middle school, but before
it had pulled away from the park
ing lot, a barrage of snowballs came
flying up toward the front of the
bus," he said. 'Whether they were
aimed at the driver or just thrown
for fun, we don't know."

Bilger stopped the bus and told
the children to step outside and to
get rid of all of the snow befure re
entering the vehicle.

"He closed the door and more
snowballs were thrown," Weems
said. "He stopped again and asked
who had thrown them, but nobody'
would say. He told them to get off
again. A few stayed off and called
their parents for a ride home.
Oth!lrs chose to walk home. But the
kids confirmed that at no time did

Water Defense ·toelect officers
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Van Tussenbroek speculated it
might be on Buek Mountain.

James Stephens of Radio Shack
in Ruidoso said demand bas been
fairly heavy for cellular telephones
in Ruidoso. He said prices range
from $199 to $900. .

Hand-held units and .those for
use in vehicles which can be
detached for picnic .or biking use or
home use are available.

Stephens said it is his under
standing that service here will be
available in December oftbis year.

Low-powered radio transmitters
have been erected at Orogrande,
Long Ridge above Alamogroilo and
CabiJllo Peak near Truth or Con
sequenceJ!. Ruidoso apparently will ~
soon have its own such transmitter ~
to tie into the system. .

....

Other efforts toward the location ofnew in
dustries has been unsuccessful for the last
three years. We can safely assume that the
-leadersbipbas ~uffici!'Dtexpertise to .select
and retain executive directora and to unple
ment a successful program.

Portales
Portaless has been nnable to sufficiently

fund a viable economic development effurt. A
very low-budget Chamber ofCommerceoJll!l'll
tion is maintained but has totally insufficient
fundinl1 and expertise to make any headway in
attracting industry.

Parad~cally, the community has one of
the strongest resources in eastern·New Mexico
in the form ofEaBtern New Mexico University.
The school bas installed an incubator opera
tion that houses some budding prospective in
dustries, but the full capability of the univer
sity in attracting industry is 1arRely untapped.

These three communities ex1iibit 'the three
principal reasons why otherwise qnalifies
buyers do not buy. No need, no help, and no

'~in~~~ee:':=~~d;:ie7~u:::r~~
dustI7 to be thereJ give its )lrospects, Iota of,
help m making a lOcation in the community,
and somehow convince the prospect that it is
important to do it now.

!rhe more succes!lfu1 Business Quarter ec0
nomic development efforts like Lincoln
Ctlunty, Roswell, Hobbs, 'and Carlsbad, have
taken steps to make sure that the conmiunity
environment is such that industry knows it is
welcome as long as they are gooa citiZens and
there is plenty of competent help to get the job
done.

Contel Cellular and Contel tele
phone have the same parent com
pany but are separate. Cellular ser
vice will be through Contel Cel-
lullllr. '

The cellular slstem is basically
"line of sight" like TV reception.
Relay or trans-receiver' stations
help mitigate that problem to an
extent.

John Van Tussenbroek, manager
of Contel in Ruidoso, said that
reception from hand-held units in
deep canyons in the mountains may
not be very good. .

Martin confirmed that low:
power hand-held units might be a
problem in hill'h mountain country.

The El Paso company official
said that no site has been ebosen
for the tower in the Ruidoso area.

tween Albuquezque an Amarillo. •
In spite of its advantages, the community

has been unable to attract a manufacturing
firm in the last three years. During the last
year an Ethanol plant went belly up; com
munity leaders were successful in obtaining a
new operator, salvaging the few jobs that the
plant provided.

, Clovis
Clovis has gone through two economic -de

velopment directors in the last two years, The
Clovisehambilr ofCommerce and the econom
ic development grollp have been combined into
a single staff while retaining separate boards
of directors. Therefore, the last executive
director reported to two separate £Joari& who
apparently did not talk to each other.

Recent recruitment efforts have been dedi
cated to attracting dairies from the Chino,
California, area. In general, the dairies
represen~!in excellent potential~ the plains
communities ofeastern New Menco, but so far
Clovis luis not been able to secure even the.
"cream" off the top.

Economic Development, By George!

the cellular systems central equip
ment, in this case, EI Paso.

''We'll have a super s.ystem with
one very large location," he said.
However,/he said there will be a
trans-receiver tower and
equipment-housing structure in the
Ruidoso area.

"It will be a one-eell site," Martin
aaid.

Cellular telephone service allows
a .person to call from almost any
location while traveling or in
remote areas without interruption
of conversations like might occur
when using a radio relay system
with operator or dispatcher.

Direct dialing is possible via the
cellular sYStem. No operator or dis
patcher need be involved like with
radio sYstems.

Towns falter in attracting. i~dustry
Eeonomie Development can bll a trying and

,elusive endeavor. There are communities
which have been working at creating jobs for
20 years without landing a single new indus
try. Some communities are severely hand
icapped because oCIocation but most are hand
icapped because of a lack of volunteer ex
pertise. Board members frequently are, not
qualified to make decisions relating to econom-
ic development. '

Mistakes are made in the hiring of an exec
utive director, establishment of lines of com
munication, and cost effective budgeting of a
marketing organization.

There is typically little expertise in fund
raising, marketing, or public relations. This
results in too little money available to do the
job, and necessitates the recruitment of less
than fully qualified professional staff,

This and following columns will ,report on
the efforts of other regional members of he
Business Quarter (Clovis, Portales, Tucum
cari, Roswell. Hobbs, Artesia, Lovington, and,
Carlsbad.) All of these communities have been
significantly impaCted by the oil bUst. Clovis,
Portales, and Tireumcan have been able to do
little to impact the. economic well-being of
their communities.

Tueumeari
Economic development has barely left the

starting blocb in' Tucumcari. 'llhey have vir
tually no budget and no professional staff. The
total effort, such as it is, is conducted by the
city administration. The cominunity has avail
able a former cl.othinJr manufacturing plant,
which could be utilizedvery ei::onomiClilly. The
community is in a strategic location on 140 be-

Cellular telephone serviee
should be available in the Ruidoso
area by the end ofthis year. '

Jeff Martin, agent manager for
Contel Cellular out of EI Paso,
Texas, says the timing is tentative.

Service is scheduled to start
momentarily for Alamogordo, Las
Cruces and Caballo via the EI Paso
switching station, Martin told The
Ruidoso News from his EI Paso
office.

Martin said that when the area
sYstem including Ruidoso is in
place, "electronie switching will be
out ofEI Paso."

Cellular technology worb by
dividing a geographical region into
"cells" or areas, eaeh powered by its
own low-powered radio transmitter.
Each transmitter is _connected' W

Cellular phone service systetn near

Business news?

Call AI Stubbs

at 257-4001.

in gross eommission income for the
second quarter. He was No.3 in the
state in listings sold during the see
ond quarter.

AssociatelGRl Alice Van Tussen
brook was No.3 in/gross commis
sion ineome for the seeond quarter.

Doug Siddens, associate broker,
was' honored for several achieve
ments. These included. No. 1 in
gross commission income in' New
Mexico for the second q.uarter.

He also was No. 2 m total unitS
sold. He was first in Buyer Control
Sales for that quarter. He scored
No.3 in Listings Sold.

The Ruidoso Coldwell Bankers
of6,eewas recognized for being No.
G in the western region in total
units ofsales. -

" :'.,

", . , ,

'-, -,'. "

.;. -"'. -

.JOHN UNDERWOOD

Coldwell Banker SDC Realtors
managerlbroker Greg Masters
recognized outstanding per
formances on behalf ofassociates at
a breakfast staff and awBrds meet
ing last week.

Associates and associate brokers
gathered at K-Bob's for the session.

Especially honored was Riehard
Lovenn, associatelGRl, who scored
on several fronts. He was recog-
nized for the following: '

-For November of 1990, he
placed second in listing excellence
in the whole of the United States
among Coldwell Banker offiees.

-For the third quarter of 1990,
he had the highest volume of list
ings !WId amo~ New Mexico offices
and was No. 2 m the state in gross
commission income. He was No.2

COldwell Banker SOC Realtors honored three of their own
at a breakfast awards affair last week. On hand was one of
the owners, Brian Nelson. of Alamogordo (left). Honored i'":::=:=======~==== .....==....----------------------:~--- ....-~~~"""'!!"""'!!~
(from I~ft) were Doug Siddens, Alice Van Tussenbroek, '
Richard Loverin and office manager-broker,' J. Greg
Masters.' Loverln was named Salesman of the Year for
1990 at the Ruidoso office of Coldwell !3anker.

Coldwell Banker trio
honored at breakfast

J. Underwood
law office in
new location
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Mr. and Mrs. J.D.
James celebrated their
50th anniversary Janu
ary 5, at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods In Mes
calero. Their son,
David. and his Wife, of
Prescott. Ari~ona, and
the couple's grand
children, Bill and ..lana,
both of Flagstaff, Ari
zona. hosted the event.
J.D. and Billie James
were married, January
1, 1941, In Cleburne.
Texas.

Golden
Anniversary
Celebration'

•

I'M BA" K! .,
-.. .

;: 'Teresa '1lQ$tlu~~' ,
, ' ..t ' " ,

.,. j-" '. -.-,.' ;-

r~ Prazy lIorseSaloD "
:, " '~lIf~"Qpptointplen:t

2ss..44!iO
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Ruidoso Bowlillg Center
New Leagues Forming

Monday Ladies
'Ibesday Mh1ld
Wedeosday Milled
Thursday Mens
Friday Milled

, Saturday Youth

( ....Cafe Open SerriDgTbe Best Hamburger InTown
DI8' To Op.f2-1-91

,/ N~AvjjlllihJe. '
, I'lease QiIlAnd $goup New!

1202 Mechem . Ruidoso • .258-3557

•

". "

,

FRIDAY

" ,

4
9;00 SIIY. Fox M,oblc.l
10:00 Crocbltlnll
11:00 PIck up 'or M..l ClllI~1

n:so"'" Clfi'1::01Hloam.., '

On Campus

Church plans 'mor e'g \_e 'burning'
- ~.;..

The Angl1!l ,Church of the ferene.e Center, bo\lght a hom.e*,-ortgBge burning With Ute
Nazarene Will have an o~n fortheil:'m;wstAlr in Novembe ,lleve"reJid ARen Pat!}. the'
house and mortll'!ge bunung 198().(snd .1ters are eelebraNuarene District Silperinten
ceremony at 4 p.m. Sunday,Jan. -mg the facl!"thatthey paid 0

nary 20, at the new~C!Wl.ge. yth,..~I.'10.y,Ilar,l,oan in only fhilt,,'',; de4~; He will then be t~,
The Angus Church, .whil:1i is ......~ 'l '( spjlllker at the eveninglle1'Vice at

located on the Bonita 'Park Con- ,The,op'enhouse willinclu~a ,6:30 p.m. '
. , -", ' ..

, .

Monday, January 28

., .
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Tuesday, January 22

Saturday, February 23

Monday,February 2.5

Tuesday, January 29

Thursday, January 24

Tuesday thru Thllrsday
February 4 - May 9

Thursday and Friday
January 17 and i8 '

2, , 3,
9((JQSlltv Pox -,,'0&11:* , 8:OO,S••d Art
10,;00 p toi'Lilnchil6n 1,1:00 D.COUjla_~'"
12;00 ColdllnAliI' Por- ' WO<Id ' • I I

Luck LilnC....cm{c...,. ,,1d)~ft;i\lllltlng (Inill ,"
,b[••'.1Oth blrl' ' ,,,ilq,*) , ,,I, }

l:SC»-"Camu" , :tdiOD~lIc.1"'lJtI...

6-10 p.m.-EMT·BASIC CLASS' at the:Lincoln
County Medical Center Educational Annex. The
course is limited to 10 students. An organizational
meeting is planned at 6 p.m. February 1. at the Ed
ucational Annex where $70 the cost fur course and
bo.oks is due. For more irIformation contact:'Gan::v
Blosser or David Wheeler at Ruidoso EMS 251
7281, extension 290.

6:30-7 p.m.-BUSINESS AFI'ER HOURS at
Ruidoso Printing 1713 Sudderth.

7 p.m....:.RUIDOSO BAND 'BOOSTERS will
meet at the High School Band Room. Everyone is
invited. '

.-,j"-,:.

, 7 p.m.-RUIDOSO BAND BOOB'J'ERS will
meet at the Ruidoso High School band mom.

10. a.m.-CORONA EXTENSION
HOMEMAKERS will meet at Robin Pfeiffer's
home in Corona. The program will be Family
Resource 'Management and will be presented by
Betty McCreight. Bring a dish for pot luck. '

11:45 a.m.-HONDO VALI.EY EXTENSION
HOMEMAKERS will meet at the Ruidoso Public
library. The propm will be Family Resource
Management and will be presented by Betty
McCreight. The hostesses are Bea Adams and
Adeline Sandoval. '- '

Four students from l\uidoBo al(l
amollg .the ~72 Eastern New Mexi
co UmVerBlty (ENMU) ll~dents
named to the, 1990 fall semeliter
dean's honor ron. "
RO~.Aentslit~ssemmlt
ia~:n~~o~rnt~';f ,

C~:a:S :;:~~~I~~:a~w;<:'~s~~:' .gitIl:i,'rft~E~!,:~";:irtjl:~S~~~i~~~: '"
Laioie Nelson, Susan Watson, George BalI and Dan '" ' , I d' jj ,

Gettinger. The program is at the First Christian ~r, il:?"sA'ACS~Uj::';i F,acial'Firm, W f. S,'".,-,ecial" &ices, ",' '
Churcli. AdnDs810n to concerts is by'Season mem- E Ii h . ''h .. r
bersbip' which are avallilble fro,m Community Con. ngnlln ~or" onors.. ,"" , 's l~t·' ,

$2 d·•• d $l!0 d Famil ,ENMU students retelve onl! or ,." , nng..II;ZI"P.. g ',' ,certs at 5 for a ...ts an" ' for stu ents. . y four designations as a dllaJis ~ot: ,"

me~ershipsare $60 each. ~~~~n~u::'aa:%i::Lo~fs Electro Muscle Exerciser
~:e'~~~to~=de~~t~:d; Customhairc ts
recipients have a 3.7 to 3.79 GPA. ' , , ,,'," ,
Cum laude studeilts hold a 3.6 to
3.69 GPA and students receive "'......
"hbnors" if they have a 3.25 to 3.69
GPA. '

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO CHAMBER MUSIC
FESTIVAL at the Episcopat' Church of the Holy
Mount featurin'l Stephen Prutsman and friends.
Tickets are available at The Aspen Tree and the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. Admission
will be $10 for adults and $5 for children. For more
information eall257·4088.

,.. ~

Coming Up

TUESDAY

':':' '

1 .
HAfPYNI!'N YEAR!

CENTER,CLOSeD

·S·enior Citize,ns 'Center
Januar,y, Calen"(1,t:, ,

, • '" '. ,_..... ."', '.OJ '~';' " .<',;-'

2

Monday, January 14

Tuesday, January 15,

Thursday, January 17

MONDAY _

Wednesday, January 16

J p.m.-DRUG-FREJi: SCHOOLS AND COM
MUNITY ADVISORY BOARD meeting will be at
Ruidoso Middle School library. The public is in
vited to attend. For more information can 267-2368.

9 a.m.-CREE MEADOWS LADIES GOLF
ASSOCIATION has seheduled a workshop in the
conference mom at Cree Meadows Country Club.
The program will include a review of golling rules
and how to adjust your scorecard. The presentation
will be followed by a question and 8DIlwer period. ,

9:30 a.m.-80UTB CENTRAL MOUNTAIN
Re&D meeting will be in the commissioners meet
ing room, Lincoln County Courthouse, Carrizozo.
George Puckett, Eecutive Director ofthe Economic
Development CorporatillA of Lincoln County will be
guest speaker for the morning session. Progress on
various projects will be reported, and new ideas for
projects will be aooepted by the Council. For more
information call the RC&D office at 648-2941. The
public is invited.

10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB' will
have workshop meetings at the First United Meth·
odist Church to work on decorations for the group's
upcoming state convention_.lCheduled in April at
the Innofthe Mountain GotfIl.'

'10:45 a.m.-U JUNTA EXTENSIQN
HOMEMAKERS will meet at Amanda Torrll'l's
home. The program will be Family Resource Man
agement presented by Betty McCreight. The
hostess is Amanda Torrez. Everyone is asked to
bring a dish for pot luck.

11 a.m.-6 p.m.~BLOOD DRIVE, spODSored
by LCMC AlDiIiary, at the Lincoln County Medi
cal Center Annex, Blood donations desperately
needed. ' ' ,

, Noon-THE GOLDEN AGE CLUB will meet
and everyonll, is asked to bring a covered dish and
enjoy the fellowship. "

Noon-IIUMANE SOCIETY OF LINCOLN
COtJNTY' will meet at the Lincoln County Cafe.
The public isin~.

8 p.m.-DANCE LESSONS, sponsored by
RUidosC! ParkS' liiiil::.aecreatio ' at the Activities
Center. The six,W'e@i; series :iII be instructed by
Glen Barrow, assisted by 'hacey Moran and Pam
Perry. Cost is $30 each or $55 a coupleJ and pre
~trationi.~ suggested17~ 257-51)08. '

, - " ..--, .

1:30 p.m.---UNCOLN COVNTY EX'I'ENStON
HOME ECONOMISTS will bave a Leader Train
ing~at the O~ Electric Coop in Car
rizoiO. Every club lIhould send.at least one de.te
to the meeting. The topic vrill be "Children Ha "
Children" ana will lie presented by Diana~

. CamPo, Family fMe Speciidist.
. ! , .

i

,

~
I
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Warrior comeback falls short to T or C,.64-59
. ' .

Syros Wheeler plaled his best
game of the season, hitting 3-7 for
10 points, including two 3-pointers.
Wheeler also played an outstanding
defensive game.

The Warriors will meet Lovinp'
ton this Friday January 15, here m
Ruidoso. The Junior Varsity game
will begin at 5:45.

two steals and an outstanding
ga~e ofdefense.

bwenor hit 5-14 two pointers
and grabbed eight rebounds.
Swenor also successfully drew a,
charge and blocked aeveral shots.

twisted his knee and had to leave
the game. Cody Willard, the War
rior stalwart, was crippled with
four fouls.

Ball hawk Khalid Adkins of T or
C swept the boards and T or C's
free throw accuracy improved down
the atretch to kill any further War-
rior comeback.' •

The Warriors as a team hit 18
36 2-point attempts and 5-15 3
pointers for their best team shoot
ing of the season. The team also hit
8-IDlree tlirows. '

Willard was his'usual remark
able self, hitting 8-10 2-pointers
and 3-4 free throws. Willard also
had five rebounds, three assists,

often enough." two 3-pointers.
T or C was n!Jt as tmfortunate, The second quarter was played

shooting 28 frell throws. evenly with T or C sc~ 20
Cody Willard, an excellent free points to the Warriors 19. SIX of

throw ahooter, was high scorer for those 19 pointa came on two pro
the Warriors with 22 points, most length 3-pointers by Syrns
of which were lay ups. With all of Wheeler.
his driving, Willard only walked to The Warriors were down by six
the free throw line twice. points when Guardiola's ~ection

Willard, playing aggressive bas- sent T or C to the charity line for
ketbsll, was in danger of fouling six atraight free throws, four of
out for the second straight game· which were technical fouls. T or C
and was unable to play the number missed all aix shots and that
of minutes coach Wright would. seemed to spark the Warriors to a
have preferred. fine 80meback of eight straight

The Warriors jumped to a 21-15 points and a 57-55 lead.
first quarter lead on a 10-point With Guardiola gone, Ruidoao's
binge by Guardiola that included other big man, Maschon Swenor

points. Coach Norm Wright contrib
uted the flat third quarter to a
preas that created too many turn
overs.

Wright waa particularly dia
h30inted because the Warriors

performed well atatistically.
"I told the team if we made 50

percent of our 2-pointers, and 33
percent of our 3-pointera and 75
percent of our free throwa while
keeping our turnovers under 20, we
would win. We did all of that and
loat. Now what do I say?" -

Wright knew the answer.
"We only had 10 free throws the

whole game," he said. 'We made 8
10, but we juat didn't get to the line
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by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

A flat Ruidoao third quarter
proved too much to overcome and
lifted T or C to a 64-59 victory over
the Warriors in a home game laat
Friday.

The cloae and entertaining game
was marred when Warrior Manny
Guardiola was ejected for shoving a
player and a referee.

Ruidoso Athletic Director Ronny
Maakew aaid a meeting will be held
early today. Monday, to diaCUBa dis
ciplinary action.

The Warriors, who led 40-35 at
halftime. only scored five points in
the third quarter to T or C's 18

Matmen stutter ,at Carlsbad

JV Girls breeze by Artesia

, .

Ski race Saturday

son. Portillo lost in a hard fought
match and fell one victory short of
placing in the tournament.

Fernando Lopez had the best
day of all the Warriors. He defeated
Goddard's Gale Yocom and Larry
Aranda ofLas Cruces to advance to
the quarter finals. .

In the quarter finals Lo~zlost
to Johnny Dominquez of eld.
In his fina'l match Fl1rnando ost to
Aaron Rivera ofAustin.

In the first day ofwrestling, the
Warrior's finished with 30 points,
four 'people remaining in the
tournament, and tied .for 11th
place. The second day was a dis
aster. The Warriors finished the
day in 16th place after winning
only one match. The score for the 2
day tournament was 32 points.

The Warriors have an op
portunity to improve their per
formances in the 2-day Bowie
Tournament on January 18-19.

The Warriors will also wreatle
Godda:nl in Roswell on Wednesday
night at 6 p.m.

by two in. the sellllnd 'quarter for a
halftime lead of21-7.

Cicilee 'MakowsJri turned a hot
hand in. the third &sme with three
baskets and a fi'eetbrowftir seven
points. MakoWllki also grabbed a
halfdozen rebounds.

All the Warriors played fine
defense in the third quarter and
held the girl dogs to Ii, Bingle point..

With the glUIteout of range and
never in doubt, the Warriors
coasted the final lmme and gave
the dogs some ,extra pocket change
in 16 points, theb:' beat quarter.

Mmtinez toPPed all Warrior
scorers with 12 points. Makowski

,and Keeton both had seven points.
Barb Mac\Vhotter sabk two bUckets
for four points. Micbelle Morris
dropped in, a bucket and a free
throw Cq#',three points. Mandl
Parker aiidTab Parnell eacb ha~
two points. Sarah Dht sank. a
charity toss for a " t.

The JV'era ~Oin the y~tr
for a .long, drab JOurney FridaY,
January 18, to,Coble.· ,

quarter score on the s~ngthofa 9
point s80ring binge by Monica
Martinez. ,Martinez was also a
demon on the backboards, swallow
ing up rebound after re~und.

The wrirriors upped their lead

years old through 18 years old.
Wharton said the fees include

the lift ticket.
, Parents Qf ininors must sign a

release for the skiera. P~entB can
register by mail or on the day' of the
race atthe Broken Ski at 8:30 a.m.

Medals will be awarded in each
class and a trophy for fastest over
all time will be presented for both
men and women.

'Wharton said the race is open to
the public and for further informa
tioncall257·7300.

Also eliminated from the toW'na
ment with 0-2 reeorda were Streety,
Henson, Austin, Carusona, Romero
and Johnson.

Warrior wrestling coach Gerald
Ames said theae aix wrestlers
gained valuable varsity experience
and should improve their per
formances next week at the Bowie
Invitational Tournament in El
Paso.

Montelongo defeated Richard
Foncecea of Andress, but sustained

, a knee iJVury and was unable to
continue.

Nanz was also withdrawn from
the toW'nament because ofillness.

DankB\"t defeated Jefferson's
Gerald Sedaro. bnt lost to Granillo
of Las Cruces. Dankelt's total
record is 6-4 with three losses to
Granillo.

After winning his first match at
160 pounds, Portillo was defeated
by John Almanzar of Las Cruces,
the No.1 aeed.

Portillo then"wrestled Lubbock's
Matt Stocco, defeating him 9-2 and
advanced to meet Sante Fe's Has-

The Ruidoso Warrior wres~
squad grappled in the touglj
Carlsbad Invitational Tournament
last Friday and Saturday with 20 '
teams from New Mexico and Texas.

The Warriors were cooking early
with wins from Fernando Lopez at
119, Louis Jiminez at 1301 Poncho
Portillo ,at 160 and Able
Montelongo at 189.

Warrior matroen who wrestled
well the first round but lost were
Gunner Johnson 103, Jerry Romero
112, Chris Carusona 12G, Bill Aus
tin 135, Keith Henson 152 and
heavyweight Bryan Streety. '

steve Dankert, 145, lost to Las
Cruces's Martin Granillo for the
second time this season.

Lee Nanz was defeated in the
171 pound weight class when he be
came too ill to continue.

Mario Portillo did not have a
good match in this tournament. The
Warrior star was defeated twice by
El Paso Jefferson's Jose Valenzuela
and was eliminated from the
toW'nament with a disappointing 1
2 record.

A tough Warrior JV girl's squad
thrashed an undennanned Artesia

, Ladydog team by a whopping 40-24
margin laat Thursday in Ruidoso.

JV head 80ach Dennis Davis had
his girls on all cylinders' as the
Warriors jumped to a big 15-2 first

The Ruidoso Ski Team Fun Race
ia scheduled for Saturday, January
19, at Ski Apache Resort announc
ed Debbie Wharton, publicist for
the race.

Wharton said the fun race is ene
ofthe major fund raising events for
the ski team and 72 medalS will be
awarded.

Licensed and unlicensed skiers
JI through JVI ages through 18 are'
eligible. '.

Enby fees are $20 for 12 years
old and under and $22 for over 12

the T or C team. Willard scored a game
high 22 points in the Warrior's losing effort.

Warrior Cody Willard leaps sky high to sink
a' jump shot over the outstretched arms of
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. Stllte.J)eparbnent'a (lypnpl' CCIOrdinator" but, ,
• l)the~lllt.has notele'Vlmt IJal!kground. '
, UEllmwhile in Fo~" BbttoII1. ~pu:l.. ' .' . , , .. -.' -,

•' ~e rm" Id:, ·;1n,EUtcI" ~ ,...'•. ~!~\\~U""!!iii/lfiea'l! ,,0, ' ....';be:rUiXin~...:~~" ..,,"'; ,.
j nun/l168e t.aq'no., _' .}~,Waamr.".
; Baki!r's lawyer at the'.&easitty nepln1;ment, '
: JoM Kelly, the Asllistant Bec::retaiY iOl"' the
, Near East and SOuth AsUl; is a, Europem
, specill1i1lt who speakll,Frilnch and TImi, State
• .De1llll'tn1ent Counsel Rilbert Zoe11iek is aiilJtli··

et fonner Treas~oftrcialwith.a recent inter-·
est i:o Soviet affilin, arlll nirector of P'/llli:y
Plan.ning DellDis :Ross is trained, in Russian
lIt\l.dies.

-..... -
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Who was that calling U''lli-Ho,S,ilver?''
A jClUmalist sees U.S. Deputy Secretluy of

State Lawrence Ea.gleberger, who is. visibly
under strain as the Persian GU1f countdown..

.mtinueii;·towa:rd, war. 'fb9J,l.,&1:LhA",i!l"o.cti.tlg(",
head 6ftbeState Depilffment:atiring tl'i~ IWw~ '"
frequent absences aJ)road ofSecretary otState .
James Baker IDI Eaglebetger leaves the ~ear .

,impression that lie as well as the Foreign Ser
vic8's Middle East specialists are essentiaDy
"out of the ·loop" in terms of Presidential
decillion-making Oli the crisis.

Secretary of Defense Richard Cheney lun
ches at the Pentagon with an old friend and

.fo~ semot official in a previous Republican
, administration. The friend comes to tlie impol'-

tan.t strategic and policY decisions in the Pel'
sian Gulfcrisis, potenti811y. the bloodiest mili
tary con&ontation for the US since World Wa:r
n.

se...._ Jefl'BingaDiaD (I)
liM Dart. Senate ollice Bldg.
W..~11020610

of ytltti' rights and- Write to y:our
congressmen to let them know hoW
yo~ feel concerning war in the Mid·
i1le EIiIIt. .

Those roads are another consideration that New
Mexico congressmen have addressed. They're asking
for federal funds to get New Mexico highways in
shape for transporting dangerous ·waste. But, with a
quick signature, any congressional debate and negoti
ations over, a guarantee of s....ch help went down the "
tubes Tuesdat."· , .",,' ,~. "." '-.' ...,". ,

~. • . t' . '. .'

We hope the Congress will call a halt to the action
taken Tuesday and put WIPP safety considerations
back on the floor fOr serious debate. WIPP and its
contents will be with uS for thousands of years, isn't it
worth takir'igsome time now?

, I

•

Editorial

• ,; t·

Letters

Members of this state's Gongressional delegation
have insisted that the land transfer be implemented
through an act of Congress. Dealing with tons of
deadly waste products that 'will 'remain with us for
thousands of years seems far too big a deal to be
dealt with by bureaucrats in some Washington office
who have no accountability to the people of this state.

Waste products from Rocky. Flats in Denver,
Colorado, will be transported across the state ,to
WIPP. We all know how safety-conscious the folks at
Rocky Flats have been. Right? Should that make us
feel any safer as the volatile cargo Is transportfil..
across our roads?

The Waste Isolation Pilot Plant has'been completed
for a year and the Environmental Protection Agency
OK'd placing 8,500 drums full of waste from nuclear
weapons laboratories for a five-year test. The land
transfer was the last step, and those silly old con
gressmen, apparently concerned about the safety of
their constituents, wanted to pass on the plant's
safety.

How sillyl That "balky" old Congress kept holding
up the opening of the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant
(WIPP) near Carlsbad for safety considerations. The
administration cleared that obstacle Tuesday by trans
ferring land from the Bureau of Land Management to
the Department of Energy.

The Interior Department and. the Administration
thumbed their nose'il at our eleeted officials by circOm
v.enting the checks and balance~that are lilO Important
in this government.

Pr'e..id....tGeoqreBusb .
The Wbtte ~oti~e ,
i600~tv..rdaAvel1_:NW
Wallblngtbll1)() 201100

se...._l'<lte J>omeNOl (8) COl1g. Joe Skeen R-District 2 ,
lfu1 sn,4~~1t!l.... ()JS~.Dldg . ,1007,LuII....orth'ionse om....Bldg.
W....~j)(j ll!()S10 .... W.."hi.aDCl20615

DEAR EDITOR: .
. I felt coIl1pen~ to write concern
lDf. the war that seems altlrost in
e~table. I 11l'ittfl!ach and every
~tizen to pray for pellee IlI1d con·
tinued freedom. m thllSli'qilited .A eoncerned citizen,
States of A1nenca. ,I w/luld alS/l Carolyn,Boover
urge each otY/lU to take adVmtage '. Ruidoso.....................-....•...•..•.•..............•.••._.,iIi'
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DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. forthe Monday l&Sua; Wednas·
day, 8:30 a.m. for the Thursday Is·
sue.

CLASSIFIED READER' ADS are
scheduled only In consecutive Is
sues or on a one time basis.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
A.DS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Mon·
day issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
, NOTICES Thursday, 5 p.m. for the

Monday Issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW·
PROOF ADS-·REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. for
the Monday Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

. Publisher sssumes no financial reo
sponslblllty for typographical er·
rors In advertisements except to
pUblish a correction In the next Is
sue.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(Plus Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

15 WORDS OR LESS........$3.00
16 WORDS 3.20
17 WORDS 3.40
, 8 WORDS 3~60

19 WORDS 3.80
20 WORDS 4.00

21 WORDS•••••••••••••••••••••••••••4.20
22 WORDS 4.40
23 WORDS 4.60
24 WORDS 4.80
25 WORDS 5.00
26 WORDS 5.20
21 WORDS u ••••••••••••••••••••5.40
30 WORDS 6.00

.35 WORDS 7.00
·40 WORDS 8.00
BLIND AD FEE 1.50

THE RUIDOSO
NEWS

257-4001
,

•

1. Announcements 9. Real Estate 10. Mbl. Homes 1'01' Sale 13. Apts. for Rent 18. Resol·t Rentals 35. Household Goods

~2. \\ anied (0 Bu.'

39. Sporting Goods

41. 'VliscelinneOLls

36. \ lusicnl lnst I'lllllcnts

PREMIUM FIREWOOD
Juniper, Pinon, Pine, V8, V4,
lI2, 1 cord lots. Delivered and
stacked, MCN. 257-3005.

M-M-63-17tp
MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying

wrecked cars, custom exh8.ust
. syStems, mechanic on duty.
TIlnie miles east of track, 378- ..
8110. . 17·B-14-t!'Cl

FOR SALE - one brand new.pair
Pre-Carbon Lite, 196 skis, $150.
Call 258-5598 01' 258-3530 after
5 p.m. ~K-70-tfnc

FOR SALE - Frigidaire stackable
washer/dryer, almond color, 3
years old. Used 6 months, $450.
Call 257-5467. 16-8-73-3tp

LARGE SECTIONAL - conversa
. tien group with ottomans, beige.

Mahogany, Victorian love seat,
. original green covering. High
wing back chair. Call aiber 7
p.m. 257-2651. 22-A-73-2tp

FOR SALE - Im:ge lounge chair
with ottoman, excellent condi·
tion, $90. Call 267-5403 or 108
Eagle. M-L-73-2tc

TWO MAPLE TWIN BEDS - with
msttresses and ..box springs,
$240. 257-6778 or 257-4407.

M-P-711·2tp

FIREWOOD - Juniper, Cedal- and
. Pinon. Seasoned stove cuts

av8ilable.257-5966. M·W-38-tfc
BIG MOVING SALE - from one

unit to another. The Daisy Gift
Shop, RainbOw Center, 1204
Mechem. Open Monday through
Saturday. 2o.:D-64-tIll

23. Autos 1'01' Sale

AVAILABLE - nightly-weekly
monthly rentals. Reasonable
rates. Call Main Street Realty,
257-9623. M·M-65-tfc

EXPOSE 'YOURSELF - to art.
Studiofguest cottage in tall
pines. Perfect for family vaca
tion. Limited availability. 505
257·9281. 17-H-66-tfc

1989 FORD PROBE - with a hole
in the roof Finance with $195
down. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 37~00. 30 day war
ranty. 21·R-68-tfc

1987 ISUZU TROOPER - 4 whecl
drive, 4 door. Finance with $195
down. Ruidoso .Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury, 378-4400. 30 day war
ranty. 2o-R-71-tfc

ONE OWNER - 1987 loaded
Grand Wagoneer. Immaculate,
65,000 miles, $11,500. 648-2461
days; 354-2982 nights.

M-C-39-tfc FOR SALE ~ two keyboard
""19""8"'7-=D""0"'D"'G=E,....."RA...,"'=m=JE=R==...;:..;:;.:ob~4. ThOmas OI'gan, 257-4202 after 5

Great economy and price. Fi- p.m. M-G-73·tfc
1lllllC6 with $195 down. Ruidoso' 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury. 378
4400. 30 day warranty.

2()"R-68-tfc

.NIGHTLYIWEEKLY - monthly
rentals from one bedroom to six
bedrooms. Starling at· $50 night.
Top Brass Realtors, 267-6327.

18-T-63-tfc

PROPERTY· MANAGEMENT - I
need several nice houses and
condos for permanent rental.
Please call Don Harinon, Four
Seasons Real Estate, 257-9171.

21-H-88-tfc

12. Houses fOI' Rent

11, Business Opp.

BUSINESS FoR SALE I
downtown welking district. Rea
sonably priced. Call for more in
formation, 257-9299 or 258-4983.

M-M-72-8tp

8'x44' TWO BEDROOM - 1 bath,
$2250.. 12'x65' three bedroom, 1
V2 .baths, $3,950. 14'x72', two
bedrooms, 2 baths, $7,000.
Holiday Home Sales, 1107
Mechem, 258-3330. DlifI()241.

27·H-73·tfc
1972 SHEFFIELD - two bedroom,

one bath, partially furnished,
washer and dryer, .$4,250. 378
4246. M-A-62-tfc

28'xSO' FOUR BEDROOMS - 3
baths, 2,128 sq. ft. Parents
retreat with wet bar, microwave,
refria'erator, see through
firel'lace, storm windows, deluxe .
insUlataon, 8 ft. entertainment
center, walk in closets, lm:ge
utility room, super master bath.
Call 1-80()..658-6200. A-I DLR#
537 41-A-67·tfc

1976 TWO BEDROOM
Champion mobile home, 14'x56',
$5,000. Ruidoso, 378-4661.

M·R-69-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ALTO ALPS CONDO

2 BEDROOM
2 BATH

FURNISHED
PRICE REDUCED TO

$48,500.00.

CALL (505) 524-2224. p

CONGRATULATIONSI
J. GREG MASTERS

Mllnager/Broker
Salesperson Of The Month

Two Lots on
EAST CIRCLE DR••

Ruidoso Downs
Would trade for motor home

Total price $15.000
Brokertowner. Dale Brown Realtor

lOS Washington Avenue
Roswell. New MexIco 88201

623-5000 - 623-9744 evenings

ALTO VILLAGE - buildable lot
with trees. Full golf member
ship. No paving charge, $15,000.
Call 915-691·9708. M-M-72-3tp

TOP BRASS REALTORS - needs
homes, condos and mobiles fOl'
property management. Call Tim
Morris, 257-6327 or 257-7770.

16-T-63-tfc

50 ACRES - for sale. Forest on
two sides. Also smaller tracts
wiPl20% down, 11% interest, 10
years. Call Larry Tillman at
Century 21, Aspen Real Estate,
257-9057. 28-C-73-6tc

TWO BEDROOMS - two baths,
fully furnished. Owner financ
ing, only $42,500. Top Brass
Realtors, 257·6327. . M-T-63'tfc

PINECLIFF - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fully furnished. Large
covered .deck with super Sierra
Blanca view. All this for $64z!i00.
Top Brass Realtors, 257-632·...

23-T-63-tfc

ONE ACRE 'ON RIVER :.... with
nearly new home, close to main
part of town. Call LaITy Tillman
at Century 21, Aspen Real
Estate, 257-9057. . M-C-73-6tc

LAND ON IUVER - 31 acrea with
21 acres ofwater rights, 2 green
houses, 2 barns, a 2 bedroom
mobile, one RV space,
permanent pastUN. It's nice.
Call Larry Tillman at Century
21, Aspen Real Estate, 257-9057.

37-C-73-6tc

..

9, Real Estate ,

8. Renl Estate Trndes

TRADE HOME - in Artesia fOl'
home in Ruidoso area. Call
Artesia, 746-2644. M-M-65·19tp

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news,
pa~er is subject to the Federal
FlUr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to. advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on raea, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status, or national origin, or an
intention to make any such pref·
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing fur real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby infurmed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
:t~ opportunity basis. To com
p . . of discriminataon, call
BUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call BUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62'tfc

EI.KS LODGE BJlII'GO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bini 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be

. open - come out & play & eat
with us! E-'81-tfnc

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxil
iary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m., Wednesday tlUu Sat
urday, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephone,
257·7051. H-43-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect).

M-65-tfnc

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Oall Shriners for free
help. 257-7333 days. 258-5860
evenings, 257-4871, 257-2079..
During 1988 there were 1071766
patients treated in our own nOll
pitals. 267·8-2·tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift; of sight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
detaDs and a donOl' card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. 1,.87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-8-87·tt'c

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
JHllIple than our local market?
How about 215,000 readers in 33
hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $96.08 your 25
word ad will reach 33 JlB.per8
outside ofAlbuquerque. can The
Ruidoso Newe at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY -'" Re
cycle your almninum cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection dumpsters
are ptovided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
. led cans preferred. Join us
in unity effort to recy-
cle. ~tfnc

FAMILY C IS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso PoliCe. 257-7865.

M.J-99-tfnc

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments

'. for rent. Good location. No pets.
258-3111. M-V-49·tfc

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTHLY
- cabin, condos, townhouse,'
homes am;l mobile rentals. Call
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate;
Joe 257-9057. 19-C-92·tfc

INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDOS
- 2 and 3 bedrooms. Call Jeffat
Doug Bass and Associates, 258
5252. M-B-l-tfc

EFFICIENCY APARTMEI."IT 
recently redecorated, $250
month, billB paid. Call Century
21 Aspen Realty, 257-9057 or
258-3001. ¥-C-9-tfc

UNFURNISHED - two bedroom
apartment, appliances, firplace,
energy efficient. Near Alto, no
indoOl' pets, $300. 5211·0684, 521·
1948. 16-M-41-tfc

ONE PERSON - efficiency apart;..
ment, $100 deposit, $220 month.
Utilities paid, good location. 257·
7447,336-8073.' M-R-57-tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT - furnished,
free cable, HBO, kitchenette,

TWO BEDROOM _ cottage, water utilities paid, $265 month. 257-
and electric paid, $275 month, 4249. M-T-67-tfc
yellllliease. No pets. 257-7186. FURNISHED one bedroom

M-R-48-tfc apartment with fireplace. Upper
....=:v-;;T';'=----;.--~=.:::..;= Canyon, Main Road, easy acooss.
PINON PARK - unfurnished con- Suitable fOl' one or two adults.

do. Two bedrooms, 1 112 baths, No pets, $285 pe.r month, $150
.fireplace, washer and drver, deposit and lease. Utilities and
$400. 258-4129. •. M·P-62.tfc cable paid 257-7267. 32-1l-60·tfc

TOP BRASS REALTORS - has 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, $350 plus elee- ·NOW AVAILABLE - comfortable,

one bedroom apartment, carpet,
tric. One bedroom, one· bath, drapes, refrigerator, stove,
$250 plus electric. Three plenty of storage. Good view,
bedrooms, 2 V2 baths, $600 $235 to $248. Six months free
plus. Two 3 bedroom, 2 bath un- cable after instaIIataon. 378-
furnished homes. Call Tim
Morris,257-6327. 35.T-63-tfc 8136. 26-I-61-tfc

FOR RENT _ one bedroom cabin, FOR RENT - unfurnished two SNOW PLOW - 7 ft. Western,
very clean, water furnished. 257. bedroom, 1 V2 bath condo. very good condition, $675. 336- Mountain Pellet Stoves
4902. M-R-67-1Otp Washer, !lryer and icemakereon- 4978. M-D-71-4tp IActorp.alho....... WUlTftELD

CREE MEADOWS _ Country neetiOn, $3~ per month plus gas WE ~UY~ wrecked cars, pickUps. _ deal.... Superior • .......,..uperl-
Club, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, single and electric. Call 257~5100 or Will pIck up. D & S Salvage, _ lmo..rqe.1U'..F...ppo_

258-3208. 24-H-68·tfc· 378-4816. M-S-73-tfc peUdaal_ ._ble.
garage on Number 3. Furnished calIPJauMour_,682-2308
01' unfurnished. Top Brass TAKE OVER PAYMENTS - or . . .
Realtors, 257-6327. 2()"T-70-tfc refinance 1990' Bronco. Fully SHEPHERD'S PURSE - Herb in

ONE BEDROOM _ furnished loaded, low mileage. Call 257- bulk. ~ Del!6rt Sky ~eral
house, newly decorated, cBrport, . 7674. M-V-73-6tp Store m Gazebo,2103 Sudderth,
$200 plus bills and deposit. Up- 1984 MERCURY TOPAZ - 4 door, 257-4969.··. M-D.72-4tp
per Canyon, no pets. 257-7543. 5 ~, book value, $2500, as· BEAUTIFUL - eight piece Walnut

17-M-7()..tfc king $2100. 258 4452, leave mes- dining set. mng size bed, ex-
;;;TftW""O~Br.;;;E;;;D~RO=O"M"'S"'"-=c':"'om-=-pl~e;"te;::ly 88ge. M·C-73-tfc cellent condition.. Hotpoint trash

furnished, fireplace, excellent 1980 CADILLAC - Sedan DeVille, compactor. Baseett sofa and
locataon, Upjllll" Canyon, $225 excellllnt condition, 9'3,000 miles, sleeper sof8. NOI'dic ladies ski
plus billB and deposit. 257.7543. FURNISHED - one and two one owner. 258-3636. boots. 25B-3179. 24-8-72-2tp

M-F-7o-tfc bedroom I)partments. Utilities M-M.73-2tp .EIGHTY'. NEW' .:.- cross u"e's',' "-A.
~...,.;;;;;;=-~c=;y;,....~;~== paid, no pets. Call 257.2731 for ... ~..v
FOR RENT OR SALE - good loca- more informataon. M-R-65-tfc snowmobiles with ttaUer, 258-

taon, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, can- NICE ONE BEDROOM. _ fur- 4224. ·M-e.73-4tp
tral hest, carpQrt. 257-4202 aiber Dished apartment. Bills lID''d, REMINGTO~870 .- .1..2 gauge
5 p.m. 16-G-73-tfc 1988 DODGE RAM -. extended shot "'1'1'" B t'L.l_--=·"

SMALL TWO BEDROOM _ one one ~son only. No pets, 265 cab, 4 ~heel drive, cam~. Fi- stov:;6'~ $46o.~~6'96O\;
bath, fireplace, carport, washer mon 1-434-4428. M-H-7o-1Otp pance~ $195 down. Ruidoso. 5 p.m. '. .M-H~73·2tp
and deryer,l!!l'8e deck in Carrizo TWO JJEDROOM -'2 112 batIi fur- Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, 378- WOOD FOR SALE":" ..;1.... '. and
Can~n,. $j'16 month plus Dished condo. Fireplace, waSher, 4400.30 day warranty. fit, spli.t ana'deli.e~'f:.e$85.
deposIt. ~'1.1040. 2o-B-7~tfc dryer, $375 month: No pew. Call . 21-R-72-tfc 257-7099. '. ".•;' :M'.;.M.78-3tp

1~a FOR SALE ORRENT-3 bedroom A-ICarpetClean,2li'1~~70~tfu 1989 FORD F-150 - 4X4, 88ve . "'. ','."" ..,.. ..... •
.. S1n_11182 house, Agua Fda E~Jl, $400 . thousands.. ~ce with. $195 FO~~~::JD4lrs~~bA:.

. month.CaIl378-4712. . . down. .R~dc;iso Ford, LinColn, ~iIm' ·Mtd ..•..i;lriga
ATI'ENTION HOME BUYER - da M-A·73-7tc . ~~. 3784400. 3~8dW~~- . ~~~Jl'~" ·lzoOe'ba;"d
t::a~Cd~eC:::U::~~ FOR RENT - fu;Tnished)hiee TWO BEDROOM MOBJl.pj ':fur.: ~ , 'W'A""'C . iiiOd~1 . ··~;'iitc1,Pl!e, d~k,
spector, 257-7992. 17-C-73.tt'c . beeJroom = JlJ!lt a~ble, nished or un1'li!ilisbeit near''¥\' . .~~adlla~ '..1·~~illPlJ'mta()n

MUST SELL
. I "'~" $;176. ~~.. i ~: J!lanca

t
. East access,3'18-8114ot 3'1a.:"", .' . .' .. ., ii.· ~",",...:I!~;'Ii'32~OO ~b(),.

..' - pnce s aso.,.. on' VIew. '-"""I' ..cooss. el1..g~n , 4498.. . ., l\IooP.65~tfl:; 197.(:lJ6' SPO~~ .;;;.. tt_ ,~.., ~">N~~~f:T': .
this new three bedroom, two . ,~.!7~1~... .' ~5tfc; ,Il'WOTANKSGAS~lIIlhnew~k~k.mild~l, $2,800. OaUa18- . .......•... "",..:i.;'~: 7a;a~

EXECUTIVE _ type home at a - - t:~~ :ak:a~e~~::n=; NIGHTLYQR. MONTHLY .-3 fteerent with rental of ~e .. 8~~... M:G.t1+3!'P°Jhiii1ti· i'~ai'~;\~~b ~~t;
good~ddre~~~ ~~;IoBealty"1~26-B73U':' ~~l::&=A~ :=~?:l5\~7~tl ':.: '~~~~'~~~'~i«~H ...._
!L~;UN2:tir~~ TW&~~z2JW$m~ei~ g~~ftSri~ CAPI!AN

U
-23.'~W:4""'$1~~ ~!r-~~mO:.ftj~~fl~':·' ,.,...,..,."., ..,,,,)I~".'k"~ •

lot,. .$165,. . 605·257-6317. sm-n Ii-' Ho"~~'" n'~-e n"-"ftt n ...~ __" AWN ..." moD e on I ...". .. ..0· !Plv....... • u ..v..u ...... "'e,J;WJo......·
_ , PriDl:ipalsoJily. Sal:;' Aie; .Ad:.':s, i107 ~$7.7Nr' lUUlii'p~a:4:;. plUlf deposit. ~3. ~~ ~ :" ~ ~llOW.CaU3 . 8~' l)r.'.2~t::,:,.N~~;,~~~I1;~))l.~c~e;
: 3o,-Y-61-tfc . Mechem. 268-3330. ·19-B·73.tre .....v.v.::; Dl'tn",.;tIl".1i! 'HId"=..4 p.~. ", . t~~~~p ,> R~"" .•.. '\ .i ,~l.?;\~a~tP. '. ,r.r~Wih;f4111,~w·:-a.~h'le~~in
• _ T.I'IR'EE BEDROOM HOUSES':'- ON CREEK ....:. 3 bedtiIOms 'Iev~ ~u:b!7 t;a:zi\b;' TWO BEDROOM -_'8hild OO~'~G'-'flq:jljfN; .• ' I,:'. '. ,,', oj;~ "';;:;:}!'M,,,:~n~~qft't~1! ' - "
:: $63,600 and $63,~. <h9ner access. Low monthly pa;m,ents .'ihel[W:l'~A$~llj)\l)ption- ))lO~~~~.f~~cl,l,t~~slb~. ' ~ ,16~ ':'l!e!9'~I.iPI!ri,:~'.' BD,~.·~~M~ri~l:ifan9"~
• • financing with just '1'..,000 ddwn. with er ibmncln, 6.600', • .. .....:..'iIIi..7" I ·LL,·' L~' ..l1!t1.) "'8J1 ...~. ."""....!!".•~_. '. no!$llS.,. BJI. .•ImQi· ", tit ~,w...,·:l;l(lii:roW·~ ~.
• <h9nerl t, 2574861 -,.. , ''1otYIN' .... !>'!J1011~ ~...r.· J<:' '.ll!llilliiill' '.I'V~h'tf';' "'~')):l .' .. I'j;,(iIi$liibi ....'~~'6Jf
" ngen M-is6-tIll .25'1.~$03.·· ". '. ~73-2tp PmCl<l~~~O ... ~V~'1t'2t..o\, ' .•:;, .. , .,'. "~, ~~ti',lSM ··";,.~aiiOi~::fI.t):!lt:filiiili5.

: OiIGINALL~ '$79,000" ill':'" ~w.. . .id6BDHO~ :SP'AC'"'~ ~: •.," a~2lRi\,'" ;.; ·~!J?J>:-?~~l':<~ee:J~~m~~',~t~:l:=· ;,
"9;600 'WIth OWller J)~g.. . ..... '. ..' ...•"",,.,,, ., ...;"~~.,,,. '. ~. ~f!" ... (elf' "., .....- ..., .' .L•.n"...",.....li, iiiii'"'' 'a<". .

:;: . ,:$J..t!....J250 Bqj,:a ~F01t~;;,.;.~O:d~s&'PuIt1l'a'iJei···" ..tM 'm :J~5: '~cl~~~l)B . "'h;;~M;t: tut,i~.: (F . '~..~;,;:;~,r~J)i :'~t~~'! ~.. '

;:;~S,'~BEb1tOOMS~'.;:i.;; i:m~ibii'" ~~~.~()~~1f:=' .~.7!;r~r·,·. d'.' .',. ,.' ." ·~..yf!;~:,: ~~:d!t·d,~~?,I,"r.l,.::~ij~ '.'.: . .~:ANNOUNOfNG)~"~~;·iill:dilii~ ....,
~~:"" \ .•..······;;~hedJlJ9000~ '$34,:(1)0 BcilldU,a.$lde(·~OlENGY "'AF:" . ''';';';' m!='1i'!'fOn~~uti,tfil~~\·'C:u ..(JI···.'. ft"3,I)-.;4;·· .. ' .P:I.{I1':·RlltH!ti.ilti·,«-w~~UbUl\iti..n;~\· '.<l,''.t', ,'.' ilf......¥ ..~.. '~;'" 'W:...:..,,~" . 1~..t:: ..II'':'''L","" '..........1'. ..., .J • . .' • .....:.t•. ,-',,"".Mw<,...... ·;;...ii'·· . '§"'~ ""~", !....",.:..._,,.. ""'h;;o"'''''·''·'':'''''/I' a··· ..._··*"'..·.:,,"'.... '.;..;,(:r<"'. ", .hit!.. .....:;;~....... ""~ii..i••;,· ",.,., •.•.,.,'- , .
• ' ,'fI" ''' __ .. ~IW""_ '., '1~ 'D.UlOl:' ....u~I:'......lI;o..:JlUWt'~O'"1JOI v -' ,,' "'~-'4i'HVV¥~-",...., ·'o,~ 'p lnca V;$.U!l· 'pa:" · ...Ut;i" AWQUUUt . , lj1J' ''I'I'~- ',\Y¥lw",'Ifu...JJ QW '~M:'r'" '\&~,...np.,s,tMJpv-'''''~'9'"Q~'' .. ,', ,; ,,,'- ',,~.-. 'lZv:;,: :,~fijtll '.251a~ '. ..' irJJa-tre : ' .., . . '. ,.'.. ' . ,"; '. . 'D:4tS-tf'9-' ,3923. .... ..'. . ',". ',>;M- ."ilJ.;trc' "', i ~i;",·" 'i. ·2o.~~ .... ·tmc1il.''6lSO.s..a~$'i'·'1&'1&,;;/ ,.\ .i'.:j;"" '.' ,,;a~j;.~trnti" ;
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PUT·
CLASSIFIEOS ..

TO WORK
FORVOU!

Call
Frances J

T~~s
257-4001

NEED
HELP?

Find
It Fast

the
Classified

"Help
Wanted"

Ads
In

THE
.RUIDOSO

,NEWS

49, Child enll'e "'anied
I ',

46, Sen-ices

KEEP YOUR TAX - preparation
cost down. Computerized book
keePing service. Individual or
small business. Monthly,
quarterly or yearly. Reasonable
rates. Call 336-8058.

20-B-73-3tp

Monday, January 14, 1991 I The RUidoso NeWS/3D
1.

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, repair all
Byllteme. i, Commumeations
Specialties, J.!censeW0421. 257
2860. . M-C-65-tfe

SAVE MONEY ON TAXES - $20
base rate. Taxes prepared by
Certified COIlBultsnt. Free eon
sultation,256-5725. M-B-73-2tp .

WANTED - full time or part time
N:;:r Live ilL References re
q' 257-4941\. ~-B-73-2'tp

8ABYSI'ITER m:JIDEQ - my
home, 4 ebild,ren, 25~hours a
,,!,eek. Call257-~1.0 5 p,m.

, , -O-73-2tp
!

,ONLY $6.40 - will rovl/r the wllP1e
week in The Ruido~News. Wse
our classified ads and lit
resultll.rR-94-

Tri Tel Communications
otrerlng yeur area long distance
1"lraslele and In_ leJl1Pbone
service to business and resldeDtlaJ
."...,. .Ince Il186.We p....v1de.yslem
aDBl"BIs, _vlDgB and O,OOD8 for
your teIecommulllcatloas.-

CaD your loealTepresenla
tive for &eeCODBQllatiODS

and system analysis.
258-5628

~r., Sen'ices

z

44, \'\'ork 'Vanled

J. F. CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

L[o,:CllSf" .:2H,HH • Bond<.'Q Rod [nGurcd

-Comm~rcinl & Residenliul~-

Construction
New Construction, AddJtions,

Remodeling, Deck HcpHirs,
Roofing. r.1HSOnty,

Shcelrock Repair, Insurance \Vork

- No Job Too Small-
- No Job Too Large-

Quality H'o,k.,.AlI Work Gllo,'all((:'f'd

257-7818

CALL 257-4001- to find out about
putting a classified ad in The
Ruidoso News. R-61-tfne

4~, 'YoJ'k "'anted

McGary Studios
Looking for full-time cmfts
people. Fineartfoundryand
artistic background helpful,
experience with patinas
preferred, bul are wllII"g to
Imln.

rean Rebecca at
505-354-2402
for Interview.

wn.L DO HOUSEHOLD - or of
fice cleaning. Temporary or
permanent. Let me help free you'
up to do the things you want to
do. 257-2934. 24-D-71-4tc

RESULTS - are in sight when you
use the classified section. The
Ruidoso News, 267-4001.

43, Help \\'<1nted

MANAGERIAL POSITION - open
Cor ladies boutique. Send resume
to 2610 Sudderth, Ruidoso. New
Mexico 88345. M-E-73-tfe

LA LORRAINE - 2523 Suddert.h,
257-2954 needs dishwasher.
Good salary. Apply in person.

M-L-73-tfc

CATl'LE BARON - Restaurant
has openings for cooke, cocktail
waitreBBes and food servers.
Apply in person, weekdays from
2 to 5 p.m. 21-C47-tfe

NOW ACCEPTING - applieatio~
for delivety drivers and woke at
Pizza Hut Number 1 on Sud
derth. M-P-51-tfe,

POSITIONS AVAILABLE - now
for licensed and Registered
Nurses. Exeellent stllrting
salary aud benefits. Apply in
person at Roswell Nursing Cen
ter, 3200 Mission Arch» Roswell,
New Mexico or ea collect,
Monday-Friday,8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
624-2583. 35-R-70-1Otc

HOUSEKEEPING HELP
wanted. , References, reliable.
Apply in person. Super 8 Motel.

HOUSEKEEPING DUTIES - in
exclwnge for apartment and util
ities. Cree Manor Inn, 257-4058.

M-C-73-2tc

BOOKKEEPER - office manager
position available. Computer ex
perience a }!lust. Full charge
bopkkeeping and general oft'ice
responBibility. Contact Jerry at
The Attic, 258-5338. 22-A-73-2tc

43, lIelp'Vallled

Slop InioMcDonald's and Ielk 1o
the manager about our parl-t,me
or lull-time opporlunitle".

_ ......_--'..1Afl-._on_""'.
McDonald's
Corporation
144 Sudder1h
Ruidoso, N.M._..
ou,_-_...

• Regular Wage Reviews
• Very Flexible Hours
• 1/2 Price Meals
• FREE Unifonns

At McDonald's,
You'" Make
More Than
Dough.
Vou·1I be D)aklng friend$- Lois of
the",. Because aside from an the
people who eat here every day.
you"1I get to koow the other.,
peopleenIheMcDonald'sCrew.II
all adds up to Blob thars n!lward

. log B~d 'un. We also offer

43, Help 'Vnnled

> p» >",•.p» p .. pi , F _ 'jill'" _ ....- ~ _ _ ~

, .
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COMPLETE
TV, LISTINGS
FOR THE AREA

Television Schedule For
The Week'Of
'Janua~ 14 through January 20...

CHANNEL LISTINGS
2 Sports, Network :eSPN
3,Portales, NM PBS 'KNEW

• j"'." 'f',',

NBC' KOB,4 Albugu,erque, NM
5 Horne,:Box ORice Hat)
6' CableN_ws Network CNN

'·t, ,.,.;, ",

AMC7 Al11eti~anM9Vie Classic
S8' Atlanta~~Q. I IND WIB

9"AlbuqUerque, NM Aac KOAT
CBS ,~~IM'R 'IINM.10 . ,Olwe"" ',,' ./

.11 bocal Digital tOCAL
"

12 Ch,lcago"IL IND WON
13 Discovery DISCOVE~

14~ahvjlle ' ,~TNN

15 ¥"~Hetwork CBN
CNNHeAD'"16,~:~NN Headlme

~MTV17 ' MusiC TV. " I.., ' '

18 NeW Yor~,'NY IND 'WOR
19 The Weather Ch~nnel Me
20 Al60querque, NM IND ' KGSW

DISN22 Disney
23 "Turner Network TV tNT

USAN~twotk . 'SA24 U
, .

.' ,

Networks 'and' Stations reserve therigbt t~
ch~ng.·prog~D)mlng. . ,,'

" ,) ,'I "
: ,"

"

j i
:1' '.

, \ , ,
) , ..

~. .., ~,

Two membeffi m
"Ruidoso Girl Scout
Troop Four stand at at-
tention during the
honor guard
ceremonies they con
ducted at the last
Ruidoso Village Coun
cil meeting.

Happy troopers

FINALLY. !!
Aclear and powerful TV picture is
nowavailable'on UHFCh~nnel45 for
the Ruidoso and Capitan areas.

ROSWELL, N.M.
Featuring Christian Broadcasting
from Roswell with TrinityBroadcast
ing NetWQrk. ,,' ~ocatprpgr~mming
and the news 24 hours aday.

Need aSchedule 1
Call1·800·678-Sn8

or Write P.O. BQx 967
Roswell, NM 88202

'WI!NjJ &q[ . ~S .
. 41LDERTH DR. .

257-4544 .
. OPEN 10:00 a.m.~ 10;OOp,.m, 7DAYS AWEEK

Chicken Wings Nachos
Hamburgers Chili Dogs
Bar-b-que Ribs Corn Dogs
Fish Sandwiches
Grilled Chicken . Hot Dogs .
Breast Sandwich Onion Rings
Burritos (meat &. ' Tater~:: '
bean) Zucchini Sticks
Tacos Curly Fries

HOMEMADE
Italian Sau~ge Sandwiches
Mexicab S~~s.age SandWiches
Smoked 'Sausage Sand\viches

" .'"~mio GAMES .DRIVE -UP WIN.~"9W ",' ,', ,,,,' ." ,',w "', " "'," .

Judy K. Parrish, CFP

WITH

I ~. , Judy Parrlsh,CFP
flS NEW MEXICO

, $113,084 F1oaodllln'fSbnf:lltSl!nkes
P.OBod7Q '
Z8Z1Sodd~ RuI_ N.M.8834S
(505) 257-9%5' ORke,!36-9630 Res.

Q. How Mucb Can Putting Your
Retirement Money in Bank CDs
Cost You?

PiDneerlJ' CD'.
GrowtlJ of$.i,OOO ayear 711no through 6130/IJOt

A. ALoll
PionurII I1IlIp«ftnne46an{(!1Js QlIa20gum ,

$30~722
III ~_

~antmflIDIJ!46aw aut !fJU $189,6J81

That's the liffma between aeeumulatiOllS In .•CertlJled F10IDcIll PIIoner
Pioneer Dand Bank CDs. So, while the
prlnd'~'s msured anct the Intenst,nte's , .ReglsteR4In'estmOlIt RePl'fS~nta.

1IIec1 imllhliitUdtY,"ate" tilllk CDssimply tlY~=::::,~D8h
don'thave the grodpotenllll ofPfoneer D. .U.s. Gort. Bonds'Blgh QuaUlJ
WIllIe CDsare flntfor your short term neals, Stoch.MolulllFandstIRAs

Pioneer DbIdeaUor your long term lit ,___ Nf...
u__ I _.. ·a.ue IIIllUIiIIlCe. 0_,7re'UQllen gum.

"ProftRlnal Aalet Mlaagemenl"
I!!fJU&wdQ//6·tmnnlirrmmtstWinp In CDs... 1.258.2640
~e iti time!fJUsvMItitoPiorIur II

p-----------------------, 1i:!=~~~~~§~5e55E~I Southwest Hearing Services I
I "Hearing belter;s what we're aUaIIou'" I
'I ' I
I I
1 I
I I
I I
I II By Appolnlmmt P1we I

I FREE HEARING TEST I
I Adults on~ with coupon~ ru I
1 Hearing Aids •~a"eries•• ~epairs 11f\ . I
I 30 Day Tnal· Medlc3Id r" .. ·t·~ I
I Financing Available '('j \ r I
I liSe Bahia Espanol" ~v) I
I Geo. S. Morrison MA, cec, AlSP , I
I ASHA Certified Audiologist I
I I
I I.I ,

. I12U10lhStnaNt.3 , .~~ . II'
I Alamogordo, NM 88310 "R~~'~8J345..··.•..-·-.....--.-.~lIIlt.~ .......

,
"

30% ofr,
30% off
30% off
30% off

, '30% off
30% off
20% off
20% off

t I

Stainless Steel (U90\
Vacuum Boffle \81828)

Exclusive '8ir 'n' pour' delign, Unbrookoble
lloinlelSllee Holdl lUler .

1~88WHILE
S:r1£S

fH(RMDs,

START OUT THE

I, l" " 'r.'. " •. '

A
V
5~'A~ 5u~a

6Outlet Surge (.lIB )

Protection Strip 33529

:--:::::~'..;u' SurgD lupprelsor 'ProtDCII valuable appl~
antel, computer &electronic equipment.

1Rack 50% off

January 7-19
Blouses &Shirts
Winter Coats
Cbildrens Blouses & shirts
Sweaters
All Dusters
All Skirts &Dresses
Rocky Mountain Jeans
Sports Jackets

.. - r .,. --. ... , , ...............

JanUary Clearance
Now~ Progress!

Save From .
lO~' "0"1,,: i,~ toS~: :,l).

107 E. HWY 70 378-4106
~ Ruidoso, N.M
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Horseyplayland
Ruidoso Downs horses romped like was dumped on the area by amassive
children frolicking in fields of snow that snowstorm last week. ,

-
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,{fJarneil @grpels, §nc....
Fine floor, Wall andlYJDdolVCoveriogs
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AfTERNOON

,
"" .,~.

(I) DI,walcll
(l) (MD) Aalsbllg ScIIoDI
(!) (lU) ADale WlUI lilt falw
(!) (WE) AWOlllID Belnaa
(!J (TH) FllIIer Tates aWIll
(!J (FR) BrIde IIV Mislike
'" ~ Joan llIv'"i Donabue
I!JI T.III11 DIllie World
III Success·N·Ule
@ lIotIald Duck PresiIIs

9:30(1) Basic Tra_ WIlltHt
(J) (MD,TU,nt,FR) lTV Pmgrammilg
(I) (WE) MusicalhcoiIIII"
(!) MWI Wallilld S!low
(I) (lUI Ma811111111.
(II(FRlIJePossesslll
@ "ISQUlII's KIIcIIal EIpress
@ Walcorn.1o Poob Coraer ,.

10:00(2) Bodies II MDIIoI
(I) (lUI lolli Ago & far Any Q
W (WE) Muslc Box
G) , Love Lucy
<» (WE) W.mIag: DIeIIag May Be
Hlllnlnus 10 Your Heillb Q
wNmHour
(!) Uve With Regis & Ka1llle 111
lmJ As !be World Tums
@!ieraIR
01l Dei 1110' Youmll
(Dl ~rtean Maglllllt \
01l (MO.FRI Paid"",-,g
01l (lU;lII) lIl's Eal WaHl wIilI I1IIJ1
WOII '
l1}) (WE) Amb"CI'1 "WIlds
(fi IlltH HIIIIlI"o News
Q!l~rIW Oaddo
atNmQ ..
DW,allle, & You
tAl WIllI's HlJpenlllfl
@ UlIlIer tile UlIb(ella Tree
aJ (TO) Lm UlIDlIs1'_HardJ
aJ (TH) Don' Go Nil' 11II Wiler

10:05(1) (MO,TU,WE,TII) Ptny'MalOll
QJ (WE) Tbt IlroIIIers RIco

10:15(l) (MOl AIle 1IlW1a1lrl'.rs
(l) (TO) Tbt SaIIlla Palm SJIfIIIgs
lD (FR) M"" Alldmr·

10:30 (2) BodVSbM )
w (lU,nt) fIollCb II AcUtiI
(I) (WE) ltv Protralll\ll.lll
W (FR) (quI! Jusllcp UllIn ... La.
(!) GtlIflIiIn .
W (WE) DIsordItIIeaD
(II (TII)SuptDlIIIlV:1hQlIISIlDr...
o
l!> (WE) TIll 11II CIoIds floIBJ
(!) (TH) CGIIII '" HOUII
(!) IFR) Smarlesl GIrl II Tin
@ SQuallI hoi GlnI'"
Q!l rop CIl'lI
~ IMD,fRl Amerlcaa Babr
~ CTU,THJ H,,-1Ods
G5l lWE)!'J1lI PmgrammIag
QtSllYer SplIIII$ Q
@~'sC_

aJ (MO) TIl. 0eqIt1i1o Slareb
11:000> _ by Jakl

. W;(lUI MIISIcaI EacouaIm
WlTHLel'Uealll Ja""
Q) IFRIlV Pi'ogrammillfl
(!) OIYS 01 Our Uvn Q '
(II ~.O)hlllllld/cs
(I). ) Vall figure SkI\llIg Falllval
W fR) W/IO's Haar CRlIllb? Q
(l)SlHIva livelli LA.
(!) AIr"" CIlUdllln
tmlf,lnIly faull
Q21Nm
(!J) Relllavous 41
@ (MO) Slda by Sid. • .
@ (lUI RItllodIUIIfl lAd 0tcGra1l1ll I

Tilda' I

@ ~E) Coualrv KlteIIIIt
(Dl !Goillllllr WI'
l!!l FR eel*", Oullltors
8l (MDllal's OIIlCe
01l (lUI Kill lPI ; 'I 3)
8l {WEI Klllfl (Pi 2., 3)
~ (TH) KInD (PI 3u13)
~(FR) M, fritadFlIcb
(!J BfaIllZl .
3Mapum,P.L
@ IMOI Cbeela~ D
@ (111) fllZZlluckefQ
QZ lWE) Trasulll ,I Snmp CISIIt
@ (fill Tbt R.IUIiI.11III Sbqay DogQ .
@ {fRlll'plala JanullfQ
@ Tbe. New .Mil. Hllnllll'

11:05 (I) (MOl Tbttt OIP of '" ClIIlItT
(I) WI Casta 6111I\ slIidow
(JJ(WE) lIJe Missoart Brats
(J) {TH} SbalKD •
(I) IFR) FlracrHt

11:15W IFR) Sonllllodv Elsa', Place
11:30(1) (MO)WIII'IlI M\IIIf'$ UiIImIIed

StUIIII
()) (lU) fopllllk.8oJIII
(}) (WE) CollIDe IasttIIiaII
(2) {nil.G,..I Anlirlcao Race
(2) (FR "'.-rlogGoll
III (lU;l!!) lTVPittIllll.
(J) (WE) Ijtbt lfIilIors
(l) (lUI_ldmll
tml Barllatl 0WIdJ
01l GIIII &capt .. ..
@ ~O) Yous·· c••CliIiI
Q!l I} On Stilt
@ E) CbUrcb StrnIlIllliIIo
@ ICGft'IIru1lK801111t
l!Jl {FR} AllllrIcaII .1SIe SMp

11:45(1) (FA)~ I'rHriIlllllllt
(l) .~O),..Gob·.·...s.n
(l) ·S.*.0HiII

. (l)(Fllflrlal-', .
'i-:,:.;·~"_.">··'·;"···" ,"," :"-

BEST

MOVIES

2fOO SUdderth
PHONE;S7.7711

(I) Sesame Slreel 0
(!) Today 0
(I) (TH) SpacebaUs 0 .
@Da,wllcll
(!) Good MOllblg America 0
@ AssiInmenl Discovery
@ VldeoMQIIIRlI
8l Bill V.Uey
«Jl CNN HcadORO News
@ Daisy Fuules .
l!Il.Sliver Spooes 0
I[J Momlng Report
a Altln and Ihe Cblpmunis
@ Mouserclse
lD FlIggJe Rock

7:05 (I) UlIIB House 00 !be PIIlrIe
7:30 ill (MO) PGA 6011

ill (FR) ScItoInIic Sporli America 0
CD (MO) Goddess 01 Love
(!J (THI Too M.oy Cooks
(l) IFR) lODel, WIves
@Bewllched
I!IllI's I Uving
a Tho Jels1ll1i
@ You and:Me, Kid
lD lIIe Muppels
@ (MDI P.1d Progllmmlng

7:45 (!J (MDI Pop AIIIIys Pays
(l) (lUI Framld
(!J (WE) TIle Public Oelonder

8:00 C2l (WE) World Cup Skilag
ill IFR) BodvbulldlDg
(J) Miller ROIlIII' Nelghborllood Q
(I) (lU) TIle Big Bus
ill (WE) TIlP Oun D
1) (FR) TIle Mae Who SIW Tomorrow
(I) World Day
tml Sally Jessy Rapllnl
@ MagBum, P.1.
@ (MD,TU,WE,THI Dr. Edell's Madlcal
aU/II1!
@ (FR) Pulse
~ 708 Club Special: Splrilul! Waddill
CIIIJIcl
«J) NIile Broadcast PIua
III WoOdy Woodpecker
@ GOld MomIIIg, Mlckevl
lD (MOJ Rose Made
lD iSU1llldi AllaklD VGUlg Dillinger
QJ Sobmarlll 0·1
lD FR! Up 18 Alms I
t8 ClrlooD EIpress

8:05(1) (MDI TIle I.OlIO HDt SIrnIur (PI 1 01
21
(J) (lU) TIle Leag 11I1 SUlIImer (PI 2 DI
2)
(J) (WE) AI SummIII Die
(I) (TH! Be.... Frilllls 0
(J) (FR TIll DDllmater

11:30 (I) Square De TV Q
(!]) Your HIIIlIII
III DDIIllls 111I Mellee
ID Calli Belrs

11:45 (I) (TH) Balmaa
9:OD (2) GdlDg FH

CIl3-2·1C~D
(!) To Tell tile TIIIl1I
(I) (MDI TIle Andtrsoe r,JIJS

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Rent 2, get 3rdEBEEl
{VIDE
-/ USA,~

-DELTA FORCE 2
-nELEMONSISJERS
·THE AOVENTURES
OF FORD FAlRlANE

=;:::::::::::::~~~~.GRIM PRAIRIE TA.L
:: -MY BLUE HEAVEN

·OICKTRACY

MORNlNG

. .

5:00 (!) FlrII BusIIns
(I) (TUI E!lcyclopedll Brown, Boy
Delectlve 0
(l) (WE) The Red SlIDell 0
(l) (FR) You 000'1 Hive 10 Ole 0
@DayBreu
<IJ (WEI MCD A;aIDSlll1e Sky
ill (TH) One Crowded NJvbl
m (FR) Passport 10 DesUny
(J; Tom aod JellY's Funlloose
@ (MD,WUH,FR) Su_·N·Ule
@ (TUI Ooies 01 Hman!
~ AlnlSIOne KIds
II! Awake on lIIe Wild Side

5:05~ (MO) eNN News
5:15 m (lU) DesUnltlon Munier
5:30 C2l NaUan's BuslJless Today

@ NBC NolIS al Sunrise
J) (MD.WE.FR) Wonderlul WlzInI 01 lIZ
W (TU,THI Babar
:L Business Day
lIS @Popeye
(!J Children's Room

5:45 1) (MO) Hoi Lead
6:00 (]) Homeslleldl

®News
iJJ (MO) Animals ArB BcauUluJ People
iJJ (lU) HoosJors 0
iJJ (WE) ACborus liIIB; lIIo Movie 0
CIl (THllnslde lIIe NFL
CD (fRI stoeI MagnoOu 0
@OaySre.t
~ ABC World News 1II1s MDIIIIIIfl 0
@) CBS This Mailing .
I!2J IMD,WUH,FR) BaBIn. SpOts
I!2J (lUI W.ts. RalDe and RoD
G5l Dinasaueers
llII CbUdlell's Roam
a New Advllllum 01 He-Min
@ (MOl Brtllsb Rack: 11lo FIrs! Wave
@ (WE) Retull ot SlIerlock HDImes
@ (lU) PaId Progmnmilg
@ (WE.TII,FRI MaI!Ime', PlICI

6:05 (!) (FR) TIle Mlp HUd
(I) GIIUgln's Isllnd

6:15 (!) (WE) lIIe Gml Juper
(!) (TH! D.nger Ugbts

6:30 C2l SporllCnllr
(I) To Ulel YOIlI
(!) (lU!lIIo fargo KId
@Bozo
G5l TIll Ullin
(!I Today's MDIIltor
tAl GJ. Joe
@ (FR) World 01 HDlSes
ID (WE.TH,FR) PlkI ""'lImmillfl

6:35 (I) BewllcIIed \
@ (TH! AdvIl1llres 01 0zzI1 IJHI Harrill

6:45 C2l AM Weatller
(l) IMO) Lallll aIlbe 0peI1IuIfI

7:00 ill (lU) CoIl. lautlllall
C2l (WE) liml AmericIII EvIIIls
ill (TH) Werld Swlmmlllfl ad IIIviItg
Cbampiol_
C2l (FRI Bullrelm TborDiJtItbIlll Digest

A long barbed wire fence borders a snowy white·
field where horses are forced use their hoofs to
find a tuft of Qrass to graze.
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dining &entertainment guide

InUIlOOJ00RUJIJOSo
usr"tiRANT L01JNQB

Cw M. f1'gIJdfe.
.....151458 '.

Steib, ...h" tIIII New MIa" ' 1 ..
lIpIClItdMoI..H$' .", DaD~ ....
'*JtaplllJ.t$p.m.tIIII ,: _ ••••......,
Or_ tIIII-JoJ.." ..•..«tIIII....•.....
.,. apIIlJ '-pm.

ebout a neighbor's unusual death alter an spec;lalistunwlltlnglygets InvolVlld In South
aspiring actor qulcklV moves Into lIIe vacant A'merican polltieallurmoll when he'sforcibly
lolt. C. Thomas Howell, Rae Dawn Chong. detainedtotreatadylngdlctator.calj'GmnI,
Jeff Fahey (1990) Jo$8 Fellllf (1950) . .

10:05 (I) MOVIE: rod. tn the Whirlwind Three ' '2:30·CV MOVIE: Count lilt Hou" An Itinerant
cowboys encounter oUliaws after a cattle • ranch worker and his wife are accused 01
drive and are mistaken for members of the murdering their employers, MacDonald
gang by aposse. Jack NIcholson. cameron " carey. Teresa WrIght (1953)
Mltchall. Millie Perkins (19711 9:00 CV MOVIE: Flllltr Tlkes I Wife An elderly 3:00 (2) RenlQldn/TNT Molliter Truck Chel.

10:30 ()) LegBC' 01 Wlr widower falls In love with amovie queenand fen/lD.Strle.
(!) Tenlghl Show lias diftlculty telling Ills conservative son. (ilMIlVIE: The OOllllI•• Wl1%n mischievous
a2l MOVIE: Whose Ull f.'~ AnpiIV? A Gloria Swanson. Adolph Menjou (1941) kids lind an old treasure map and 110 hunting
talented sculptor. paralyzed from the neck 10:00 tDI MOVIE:Don'l Go N••rlbeWlllrSaUors . for plr~e 1001, theY land in an underground
d~wn. fights lor Ihe righlto die with dignitY. cope wilh IlIe, slalloned on a beautiful maze olskeletons. creepy ~avef/lS and bats.
RIChard Dreyfuss. John cassavettBs, Chris- tropical Island during World War II. Glenn Sean Astin. JoSh Brolin (1985)
tine lahtI (1981) Ford, Gla Scala (1957) 3:30(2) Glory D.vs
~ Firepower 10:30 CIl MOVIE: Suplnnln IV: TIl. Qunt for 3:45CV MOVIE: S•• Ou.nUa A former prison

10:35~LaM~A~Sa'H .Pelce Superman's arch vlllalnLiix L\ItlIor illro~tel"lliales acontroversIal rehabililation
-.u resolves to use nuclear pow~r inhis Insane Program for ~nvlclS.· Lawrence Tierney,
tml Chslrs Q quest for world domination. Ch,rfstoplJer 8.atfM MacLBne (1946)

10:40a MOVIE: UWee••••rAsmall-lime hood Reeve, Gene Hackman (1987) tI, .... 4:00(2) Budw.lser Thoroughbred DIglII
becomes aprime mover In lIIe undelWorid. CV MOVIE: CouDlllle HOu" An ltIn~rant .
Edward G. RobInson. DouglasFairbanks. Jr.. ranch worker and his wife are 8CC1iset! of 4:30 (2) Up Close
Glsnda Farrell 11930) murdering lIIelr employers. Mal:f1on~ 5:00 (2) SPOrIICenler

11:0000 ShowQlITod., camy, Terese Wffght(1953).. .. 1 CIl MOVIE: SplcebaOI When the planel
CV MOVIE: Anlm.,· Cracklll A wealthy 11:00Q5J MOVIE: King tPi 3 0' 3) Th~ Ufe of Space~all runs out 01 air, the evil President
woman plans ahouse party with an Intrepid preacher and cMI rights realler .Q,. MBrIln "Skrooli plots to sleal the.atmosphere 01 a
African elCJllorer as the lIuesl of honor. Luther King Jr. Is portrayed. PAul Wingelt/, neIghboring world. MelBrooks. John Candy
Graucho Marx. Harpo Marx. Chico MarK Cice/y Tyson (1977) .. . (1987) D
(1930)" ID MOVIE: The Rllllrn 01.S,,-_D.olI (l)MOVlE: •Angel 01 M, ShoUldtr A
Ql World Monllor Aman transformed ~1 magi~ '"tlJaJ. murdered convict r~lums iii e.,rh as a
lIJl CNN Headllnl NI" sheepdO/lls stolen by ltillelll$WIliJ toIlnl'18 respecledJUtllIe who IS supposed to help the
9 PIdr Mlchlne With NIl , ..Plea to sell him as II canine cel~b~, fiIJY devII~ Pau Munf, Claude Rains (1946)

11:05(1) U/ghUlne D KrrJeger. Todd Waring (1987)Q '. •. 5:30(2) Cellea~ IIst.tbllllowa at Wisconsin
all,s. Pro Sit Tour, 11:05(I) MOVIE: SlIallllo Agroup of,Eurflllllan .(L). .
iD MOVIE: Bam Fra. AlIame warden and I aristocratsona hunllnutoiirofNtwMeJdco

, his wile raise amotherless lion cub unlillt In the 1880s Is menaced by Allaclles. sean
can be setfree In the wilds ofKenya VllDlnfe Connery, Brigitte Bardot. (1968) ...•.. 8:00(J) MlcNeU/"'r HmHour Q
MacKenna. Bill Tmv818. ~'8Y Keen 11:30(2) Grul Amedcl. RICI Froro-Westcbes- lJ) (I) GIlN.. .
(1966) ter, N.V. to Dlsneyhind(R) , . . tJ) PrIlt1lrtlwa

11:1oCll MOVIE: JloIII One powerful man 11:45(l) MOVIE: Sin O",UI Aformer@lison (I) ~GoI'
balUes the oddullainstunseenforceslnthe Inmate Initiatesacon,troVerslal'ijn~bU~tlon ItJMOVlE: lJIlml'kn A series of brutal
rnysleriousand vIolent land of Jekarta. program for convicts, Lawrel'lCiJ TlitmBy, murders lead$ police on amanhunt for lIIe·
Christopher Noth. Sue Francis Pal (1988) Barton MPe(tlJ46) .. ' ., killer, RobertRockwell,BariJarI Fuller.

11:30 (2) NCAA FI.II FGlIr HlabUDhIs .' ",.d Bu" (1949)
(I) Lepro.,', LettICY Thepllghl of leprosy , 0 .Altbur C. CIlIIt", WflIId 01 StraDgt
paUenla and tlieit lighting sPirit are :'1:SIl~ .
examined. 12:15a MOVIE: Htllctllol .. ""VI A ·OJ MOVIE: King tPi 3 of 3) The life of
(!) Lova Coantellon submarine comman,der I~.l!l'.red.t~ ~ preacher lIId cMI tights leader Dr. Mertln
(I)!....A'i!'IuU/ldlt. the mln~flelds In lIIe water~.sulJOUlIIllllll Lutller Kinll Jr. is portrayed. Paul Wlnffeld,
(J)) lIIe u••n rell Japan and subdue anyenemytnSlllIal!onS CI 1 Jj ""., n. I 77
tHl Crook Ind Chase he finds. 1kJnald Reajan. _ o-vls arf'~'rm"w,*9a~n
(11.101 Fruklln (1951) . 01 MOVIE: DDliIhWlllt nWillie trying to
9 Paid ~Drammll/l 12:30(2) Sacrell 01 S/IIlld start 1\ new life In LOS_les a man's

11:35(I) CItIIIt." 1:00(2) BlICk Col.... SPlItS YadIJ daugbterlsfllped aM killed. f~11lI hIm to
11:50(1) MOVIE: McCalle 1l1li MIl. Mil'" A (!)MOVlE:FllhtrTlknIWlfIAllelderiv tak8 Ihelaw InlO his owilbands again.

gambler and amadam become ~artners In widowertallsinlovewithamoVieq~nand Char)ali BrotJson, JIll 1f81and,Vincent
a brothel and casino In a frontier mining has difficulty tellinllhls COll$eIVative GOIl. '" Gtrdenla (198~)
town. Wal7en Beatty, Julie ChdsUe. R8fle Gloria SWansan. Adolph Menjoll (1941)90_11 Plln•.~
Aub8ljanols (1911) 1'30(2) IS So I XIX HI btrllllS tal KIds. Incorporated

112:00(2) I••ldlthe POl Tour ' Franci:~t~s. M:m,· . I l ..•.an. I\'lOVIE:'~I, Girt Frida' Ahot murder
(I).MIC'-"/Le11rer "....,our Q 2:"" "" ...._ 01 lilA C'J·III UI~.:. story in Chl~o.sets sparks f1yillll for a
(!) (ale ~"'~I WIIIl Dlvld ·ltlllimil ....~ ..M·OVIE.. Cr',·".UlI An Am'=rI'''a·n . ·raJn .connIVing editor, ~Is Slar reporW and the
Ol Chdenge - . ~. .. man she's tlYino to many. carr Gran!.. ..

MORNING

tVENING

AFTERNOON

Wednesday 6:05 (I) MOVIE: In the Custody 01 StrIng... A
teenage boy Is locked up for anighl In a
country jail lor drunk driving. Martin Shesn.
Jane Alexander. Emilio Estevez (1982)

6:30(!) Wheel 01 Fortune Q
<!l Entertelnment Tonight Q
\lDJ Who's the Bm? Q
lOJ Olscovery Sport
a Nlgbt Court Q
@ Mlcker Mouse Club Q
o Dance Party USA

1:00 (2) College Basketb.11
~ All Our Children With Bill Moyera Bill
Moyers reports on young people who live on .
the jagged edge between making iI in school
or dropping out. D
® Unsolved Myslerles Q
(l) LeFrV King Uvel
(!)MOVIE: The GreltDlclllorAdictatorand
a ghetto barber look alike and are often
mistaken for each other. Charlie Chaplin
directs. CharlieChaplin. Jack Oafde. Paulette
Goddard (1940)
<!l Th. Wooder Yea" Q
\lDJ 48 Houra Q
1m Wlnlll
tHl N.shville Now
IIil CNN Helllllne News
III Switch
II! W••lller W.lcb
a MOVIE: Compromising Posltloll A
bored housewife investiDates the murder of
her promiscuous dentist and becomes
tangled in aworld 01blackmailandotOanlzed
crime. Susan Sarandon. Raul julie. Edward
Hemnsnn (1985)
Q2I FrIlZ. Frame
I2JI Cllloon Express

1:30<!l Growing Pllnl Q
8:00 (!) Nlgbt COUll Q

(I) HBO Com.dy Hour Q
CI) CNN EvenIng Newl
(f) Doogle HOWler, M.D. Q
tml Jlk. Ind lIIe FIIm.n Q
OJ) OIlHm
(J)) ProDlls 01 Nllure
lIJ) 100 Club Sp.clll: SpIrIlu.1 World. In
ConDlei
lllJ F.mou. lilt Word.: All Rase Kurt
Loder Inlerviews Axl Rose about his music
and his lile.
a MOVIE: Love Me orLe.ve M.Acrippled
Chicago racketeer discovers a talenled
hosless and helps make her a slar. Doris
Day. James cagney. cameron Mitchell
(1955)
a M.cGyvlrQ

8:05 (J) MOVIE: RlckImIn an oppressive small
town, a pair 01 rebellious teenagers find
forbidden romance. Aldan QuInn. Da1yI
Hannah. Kenneth McMillan (1984)

8:30 (!) Selnlald~
<!l Married People Q
lDl W1ldBle Chronlcr••
tHl Crook end Chlse
lW MTV Prime WIth Mirth. Oumn
ID Dlng.r B.V Q

9:00 (2) SpartsCenter
(!) KUllllr Q
CIl11t &Te.: In Your Flcel Q
Ii) MDIIlyllne
<!l Equll JusDce Q
tmlWIOU~
a2l Night Court Q .
lDl IIpnd Tomorrow
(]J TelRllSn Ensll Ford 60 GokItn
Yo...
lIJ) SCirecrow .nd Mrs. _ Q
lW MTV'. 1/2 Hour Coml\lJ IIiIIIr
(II 50 Ye... Ago Todl' .
9 Reunion
ID MOVIE: N.Uoall VIIvaI Alittle girl 01
remarkable determination wins ahorse in a
raffle and trains him for England's Grand
National Race, Elizab8th TBYJor. MIckey
Rooney. Anne R8VBI1J (19441
f8 MUrdar, She Wrote Q

9:30 (2) ColletIl Bllkllball
(I) MOVIE: M. 1l1li Him A man becomes
estranged from hIS wife altel his Inner self

8:00 (J) MlcNeII/LeIlrar NnllIoIIr Q develops avoice that makes embarrassing
(!) III tml Nm comments and demands in public. Griffin
(I) MOVIE: Top Gu. A hot-shot pilot Is OtPIne. Ellsn Greene. StBven MI!cus
determined to show his classmates and his '(1989)
beautiful astrophysics Instructor he's the CI) SpodI Tonight
best in the Navy's elite Top Gun School. Tom CV MOVIE: AGIrt InEveryPodNavybuddies
Cruise. Kelly McGillis. Anthony Edwards acquire two racehorses and try to hIde them
(1986) Q on the ship. Groucho Marx. MIlls WI/$OiI.
(j) PrlmeN... Willfam Bendix (1952)
a2l MOVIE: Kenar R...As tilt Gamllllr: G2I TIle ROlIIIers
AdvIltura COnIlMl While travellnll to 0l11lYlllloD
what will be his last poker game before all 80lItIIg MTV
retirement. aprofessional gambler runs Into (II Comedy TOIlghl
trouble. Ksnny Rogers. Bruce BoxIeltner, 9 To II AIDouIlCld
Unda EVl/ns (1983) 10:OO(!) (f) a NIVII G.I'D~s::.. ......
(J)) Wild AboUl Whtels (j) NmNlgIIl ......aD
(]J TIftOllSlt EmIt FtnI 50 GDItl.. Ol WII Clnllcln 1bIi IlIIN1t _",,",",,10 Ilu'faeo'. 8aer ........
Yo.. (]J HIlhvlIt Hew MfoRIil:fe .~ fa • JlI'l1PlI*l~
GJ MOVIE: 1(1111 IPI 2 01 3) The life of GJ MOVIE: K", Afeud between two Opm~~mI!Q).~JnrL.tI'WMlll-
preacher and civil rights leader Or. Martin rival Kentucky hlirsebreeding families that dlJaand ~IarJOUl'----
luther King Jr. Is portrayed. Paul Winfield. began during the Civil War is threatened ,
Cicely Tysoo. Ossle Davis (1977) when two modem-day heirs fall In love. nrOOnslL'VIlIlOOltAltlllrSfAUUNt
all MTV Prlml WIth M.rth. OulM Lorelta Yaung. Richard Gmne. WJ/fer .._........ .. "11ft ..1:1',$'''''' .
OIl OWl. M.rshlll Brennan (1938) .. ".~.i4Il.!,/'·'. .... t':· ,..
13GrowlnDPalftlQ • OCNNlllldliJllNtwl ...srAmNGG~;l'B'J1anIOSII"'I»""'Je.~;.;.:......,il(1$ .'. " .'.' ....,..' ..."
ID KIdJ Incorparatid (!lJ 120MItIIdn' ~~N.e~1lI-Mut YktoiIm~...........~~':""~_. . .,.~~.."~ .
aM.TheBlgHUIAfteradaJecliVe a81~F.1IIIr =~~~k~.,·~=:~ ~~~~JI~~.1~~: ., ... ··:~!"'i~ . ... ; .
rS~II::I~an~~~o~:~ran~~~:::i~i~=: ==:lIlrk

_ ;;;'ri .f~!lii!t.J.oWer~ .dlnae&'at5iM,D.W.Ir*.~~~~:~hi""'i~""I' ·.,t·.
:1~:~: f::~.LI; Marvin (1953) ~U:0:IogC:=IJ~U:e: =~ ~ lvidt~ 41nWr'ilii4 tMt. EdW11 "''4~IIIIll~tf~)~.. .• l~...~tliaiolliit.(i'(~~,"UI,'~'. ., -,

. :.-- ..... - , " :.,' .'-' ;1-.'.,.:.
'" ',j< ~

"", . ,. ,

:; ',' '. - -'1! ' , ,., ..:t.: .' . ., .. ',., ;.'.>~ ..::~~ ,.:' ; .',:'",: •.~' l:~';,~,;,r:_~",:.'~ :'" :'~.'::"~ '~,:'t._"~ "~!~:-. <::,..... ;',;.~~··~J.-_-'c .' :. ,~!. :'<,C~:'.~}:,.C~-Z~~':_"1,~:~::;:~;";:~:,";,:t~1~T.~:~.':;~::/~:?'ii-::,?:,:r;it:Ji~:~"~i;~:>J?i?'-:~fr~}·'~:·(.\J;0:c~:i-~~:i;':L:;;t?~}ti!·:.j6~~:;~n;~~':;:-r.':;i":~~~};:",(',;;k::';'~::;;-

9:00 mMOVIE: A Women 8etween A woman
marnes an elderly man and lalls in love with
hiS handsome son. Wi Damita. a.p. Heggie
(1931)

10:05 @ MOVIE: The Brothers Rico A Florida
buslOessman journeys to New Vork to
Idenllfy the leader 01 a national crime
syndicate. Richard Conte. Dianne Foster
(1957)

10:30 CIl MOVIE: D1sordsrllos The Fat Boys are
the worsl orderlies in medical history. which
IS why a scheming. unlucky gambler wants
them to care for his rich old uncle. Mark
Morales, Darren Robinson (19871 Q
C!l MOVIE: Till the Clouds Roll By The life
of composer Jerome Kern is dramaliIed.
With songs by many famous guest stars
such as Judy Garland and Frank Sinatra.
Robert Walker. Van Heflin (1946)

11:00 @ MOVIE: King (PI 2 01 3) The IIle 01
preacher and civil rights leader Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. is portrayed. Paul WlnOel(/,
Cleely Tyson (1977)
@ MOVIE: Trelsure 01 SWlmp CI.Ue A
boy and agirl are betrothed at biM by Ihelr
noble families, only to be separaled bya war
that devastates their country. (Animated)
Adrian Knight. Michele Tunnel (1984)

11:05 (I) MOVIE: Thl Missouri Brelks Frustrated
Montana ranchers hire aclever and rulhless
gunman 10 stop horse thieves. Marlon
Brando. Jack Nicholson (1976)

11 :30 (2) College B••k.,b." Oklahoma at
Missouri (R)

12:00 (J) MOVIE: GrtlSe The new 91rlln school
wins a place in a lough guy s heart, but
problems keep them apart, John TrallOlta,
Olivia Newton.John (1978)

12:05@ MOVIE: Purpl.G.llI Teanage hoodlums
lerrorlzing New York during the booUeg era
are hunted by an honest policeman. Barry
Sullivan, Robert Blake (1960)

1:00 (1) MOVIE: AWom.n BeIW.n Awoman
manies an elderly man and la1ls in love with
his handsome son. L/If Damita. D.P. Heggie
(1931)

1:30 (2) Super Bowl XVII Hlghl'gbb Washington
vs. Miami

2:00 (2) Legends 01 World ClIIS WrasllllIg
@ MOVIE: Ths Underwodd Story An
unethical reporter delves Into underworld
political connections. Dan Duryea. Gale
5fonn (1950)

2:30 CV MOVIE: Till lIIe Cloudl Roll B, The life
of composer Jerome Kern Is dramaliIed,
With songs bV many lamous Quest stars
such as Judy Garland and Frank Sinatra.
Robart Walker. Van Heflin (19461

3:00 (2) Bowling World
(I) MOVIE: HDmbre A man raised by
Apaches struggles to adjust to life in awhite
man's world where he is feared and haled.
Paul Newman. Fredric Marr:h (1961)

3:30 (2) Up elm
4:00 (2) tnslde 1118 PGA Tour
4:30 (2) SpomC••
5:00 (2) College Bisketball Connecticut at

Syracuse (LI
(J) Inllde lIIe NFL
CV MOVIE: Animal Crack... A wealthr
woman plans ahouse party with an Intrepid
African explorer as the Quest of honor.
Groucho Marx. Harpo Marx (1930)
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fD) Greal Whites 01 Dang.rous RI.I 11:25~ HOD Cam-d,u Hour M
(!]) Am.rlcln Music Shop \JU. , ..,

I!Il Scerecrow and Mrs, KIng Q 11:30 (I) Plnnlcl.
(\lJ Yol MTV Reps (!]) Tel" ConnacUo!!a COPS ·IIJJ USA Music
@ MOVIE: TIle Boy Who Could Fly A IS Hilellcock Presenis
teenage girl moves to a new town and 12'00 (2) ,SportlCenler
befriends an autistic boy who believes he • (J) AusUn CIIY Umlls
can lIy, Jay UndefW(}(J(/, Lu~y Doskins. 00 Curranl Allalr Weekend
Bonnie Bedalla (1986) g (IJ InlarnaUon.1 Correspondanll
ID MOVIE: 8us.n Sllpl Hare AHollywood tmJ MOVIE: BllGk Sund., An Arab terrorist
scriptwriter takes in a vaglant girl during and abraInwashed Vietnam veteran plan to
Christmas, hoping her background will terrorize the Super Bowl where the president c

provide him with good slory material. DIck is walChlrig the game, Robert Shaw, Bmee
Powell, Dabb/~ Raynolds. Anne FrancIs Oem' Marthll/(el/ar (19m .
(1954) O2lSuPlr Force Q
IS Countafllrlke IDl N.lure III Things

8:30 (2) AmerlcI'. Cup '92 (8) Clluntrv B••I
l!l Empty N.sl Q OJ Jewish Voice
QJ Texi. CanneCUon dJ ".td _ramming
IIJJ MOVIE: The Neoll C.lllngAwoman with dJl P.cllle We.ekend Oullooll
a 13-year-old daughter runs away lrom'an 1211 Comic Strip: lite Nlgbl
unhappy marriage. taking reluge In adesert D MOVIE: The y••~lIngThe trials ofFI/lrida
cafe/gas station. £aa Grant, Gig YOIIng, farm Ille~eased when aboyadoptsafawn
Danlsa NIckerson (1971) as hl$ pet.G~fJOIY Pack, Jana ~an,
a COPS Claud, Jarman. Jr. (1946) .

9'00 11l Nova D QJ MOVIE: H,rd to aet Aspolled.llelress.
• (!) Clrol .. Comp.n, I:;J angered byan.auto camp owner's relusallo

(I) C.pllBl O.na lat IIer ch8!ge gas, finds later s~e e.njoys
6:00 (2) Colleg. 8ask.lbl" C!) Twin Pub rI being bossed. OIMa do Havl/1ind, Dick

R rt F S F Th H .., Powell, MaMIle~ (1938)
(J) .po rom • (fJ) • aneymollnlll , Pred.lora or tBl MOVIE: '(oung NUll.' In Lava TIlree
(!) C!) H.llIs , 2.JhQrkl!unllll/Sh.rks. IlUrses whn llvo and work (Mether. find(]) MOVIE: T.1III0 .nd C.sb Two top rival roll.. v

"

cops are forced to work together after being (8) Church SlrttlllllUon .hepplness after having unsuooeS$ful
framed by an International crime lord, IOl BarderlDWD Q lelatlonshlps. B8vsrIY. 81lss, Nicole Blane,
Sylvastar Staflon8, Kurt Russell. Tarl 0lI MUllc Videos . francoiS PapIIlOi/ (1984)
Halcher (1989) I:;J . 1211 Frldly the13lh: 111.1_ . 12:30(2) Mo"-arId
cil PllmlNews IB MOVIE: The Howling III An Au.slrallan (I).MOVlE: Cold ~II' Two l!Qents team up
m MOVIE: H.vlnD WOlde""l TIme A marsupial werewollglves birth to atC) find the Miler 01 a consulate worker.
woman goes to the Catskllls for culture but marsupial human and keeps It In !leY pouch. Martin SheeP. Mlehs.eJ OnlkBiln, BBvsrty
falls In love Instead,6lf11/1fRogat$, Dougles BarryOtto, ImogenAnll8slay. DashaB/,JIova . O~1o .(111891 Q..
Fairbanks, Jr.. we/I/a Ba11 (1938) (1987), (i) llpolll LlltMljlll·
(I) MOVIE: AForce 01 0111 An expert in 9:30nil S-ClIIIIr 021 ""sIIl1
m·"lal arts uses his knowledge and • .... ,...... .... f'aId-....mm'...'" \ IJ) Bur JllbII:;J IIiIl ••,...,. ...

expertise to help a Calilomla town combat W MOVIE: Top GUll Ahot-shOt pllol is ~2:35 (J) CNN Nm
dTUQ trafficking, Chuck NorrIs, Jennifer dtidt "A "\ I at and hI ., O'Neill, CluGulll"'f(19791· sermno os"vw"scassmes s 1:ooW8Offl1•• WOJId

......, beautiful astro~hyslcs ·instructol' he'$ the . (!) WWF _U1111 ChllltllD'::s:~:ar:.roo SIIerIff 01 TIllS bestinthe Navy's eliteTopGunSchool,T~ (i) ....NIiltHljldal.
Rough-rldlng kids alII I8spanslbtl lor Cruise, Kally McGll/ls, Anthony Etf,vlrrJs (tl .IlVl~, ,H.YlIiicWDlldldMl 11tH A
capturing, a .oang of notoriOUS outlaws. (198;~ TOI'"III womao OO&sttlhaCatsl\ills 'or cullUl8 but
MIchael Chapin, Ellene "'n~n, Hugh (I) MOillE: "'""'0 Bow1••'.....1 " lallsln IOijelnstaad. GlngefRogers. Douglas
O'BrilnC950) lD '.,' 1,,1 I- _unl nseare" FlirbMks, Jr. Wel1/8 BalI.(1938)

. ' ~ 01 a killer. an angry mob hU~ .~pwn I1l1d (IlHIjl rflCq '. .
! Cc~~" S....ISII..... executes tIlree Innopentmen,~Fonda, O2l'OIllD*fi, 'Iii nril. .
-= n...." "8'0 ...... Dana AndlllWS, HenlY Motl1B!l'(1!M31 '·'CN"·H "dl'·· Hi'
IOl MOVIE: 1111 'ProiiIlIlIlbI PrDIIIII A lI2l MOVIE: tfJll~i FlVtn.u~ Aps~hopalh ,([Jl M"IC~i' VII
war Widow falls lor a lOUQh Marine while takes awomanand h,r$OR as h!lStaDl!8 and ~ . , .• ',. .
serving In the Pacific dllring World War II. attempts to blow up a rockeHl$1 plant 1:30(2)Clllflaa..,..-.1bI11
rr~t Holden. DaborBhKerr. ThelmaRiUar StePhan McNally, Vic Monow. CO/tB8i'l Gray . ~~::,~.-& tIlIlllclll Famous
lIlJ MilleVldtas ~~Id 011 0"" LIVI '. 1:45aJMOVl~Faah~Martistanda'ashlon
(IJ NBA 81s11.1bI1I OJ Vldtaspe,.., .plrate"ke.~~ a~ress house in bIltb New
: ~~Rtlormenld1II.!ltdIlI1d 10:00 I]) Coli salkelbl" Y~arnlpanS;11iIttBDavls,.W1I1£sm Powsl/;
A k 'd··h· III I 'I ' . 'th ,., I "" of Wu H!'U'I~(1~) ,zoo eeper 8 aug ler a s n ll'Je WI a "'''11 "Nm 2:00Q:l:AlIHlWlchlilHt
lawyer who abandons his crooked backer in l!)N~'I," ' ,(I)'LaKltiaWeebllll
an a1ternptlo win his electlqn mce an his ~•. ArthurIf. CI.rk.', World If St;,... . @M~E:""'P1~Mm'l TWD Holy Land
:n. ttl50f1yson, Dick PowaII. DavId PIWI" .. ..", , ' t/luristss\tilJlbla upon IIl0stt8xland learna; IVIce 9 Baillira M.lHlrall lilt IIIIM.1ldrd tblJsagaOtHerschel.,~osbS· riva1.l1IJd/eya .m SblIIIMoofB, WIllie Nawman, John Rltt8r6:30(1) At WIIk', EIII . , .!)SO .,
12\ ......., 1r-o.••• rI OIlCRN trtaill," NeVIl n. ~. . . _ .'.
:: :,_,..,.0~=pl-I~'" 0lI tr••dbI~r'dJ" .12I'M~'II~Tl!tHlIVIIllIIlll An~trpllatJ
~ :'':..Id O::."'O"mu . ([II Wok.lId.UPdile " m,ts~plal werewolf /~lVesblrtb to a
:: aUlu·...rF=-'ri . . a ArclnlD H.n·, W.IIII ....mI;J .' marsupial human and keeps Illn her pOlICh.=I"::'" Ulal...tIl."':._.,.Id .....-- lD MOVIE: COCIlllIl Senior citizens ·find Baf1YO/to,1I1/01161JMM$/8y.Das/(aBlahova
- ..II".... iii'" rllllliWH exhilarating reJuvanation When t/JevSwlm In (1987) . .,

7:00 (J) Lawrence Wille a'pOOl being used byailellstostClrilcocoons. 2:15W MOVIE: Tilllo lIIlIellll Two,toprlvil
(!) Amln Q . St6V11,Gutten1JBTg. BtianDalin6hy,. Don copuletorcet\toYlOlktOQetheratterllelng
(IJ SIIowIIIZ ThIs Woll Am8th8 (19/1fi) . .' ..••.. . Iramed by an Intemational .Crime lord.
C!) Voulltl R1d111 D aJ bMO~ ~ke Cruy An JnlW

d
ersary Sylv~ter StallllflB;/{uTt'Russell. Terl

1m YoUT'D trIt~ Q cele ra,tlon tas an' unexPllCl8. turn. u·'cher, (1989) "
021 MOVIE: 1hv.~W....r A I clUdI sta I ntall stltlltlon and JftI.

specla·lanJi....ls·se·nttoilol.o'natoln,..stlgate n In
g
la. ~..2,~mePo· '~Uomi"L 2:30mAmttlcllf......ilIf"·

robberlas","~L.... Ha'e#v(l"950
'

yp anear'llivorc:e. ull/iam . WflII.~"""" oy, iIIP1Jdf'illt:illliillg .• . .
RIVIU" ", Jack CarSOn (1941) criMoYleC"*,,.r ~"'Qllzell A

! WlB rb.,. M.ndran lui '1 10:30C!) SilurdlW "!DhIUv. , 'pnlsperous 'ijlflcl6nw~pelt ~1I8$ his
'" IN '" mB'" CIl Ell••ulldNov.ll .'. . sclenUfldlllanagemenli1letbodsjotafse his
~arH HlllIIlAI Haws (I) MOYIE: Sam. L1kll·"tlDI Two chll~rQn. ClifWlrWebb;.,ii6C@fll;Myma
aJ Week.•nd Upd." "unemployed muslcianswllness a murdar LOY (1950)":' .', . . . .

1Iy and, disguised as ~ma~i )OIn an all-glrl f3:00(l),llJOril,U", _'
a TEI°ta"ll \~IVIdtOD'1 ed b II band Ia hide out, from the gangsters. Tooy mMOVIE: ·Iltlitl.'...A.6 R,el!O e~otvlls from a
lD liS II on", Ism SS y Q!:8 sas Curtis, Marilyn ItfonJw. Jack Lilmmon m'U1n,'ng'.0..WR'I'0.a.m.".em.ce......ofg...w..bll'ng,a derelict, Albert Elilsteiil bef~.nd& a girt (1959'1 1 II\l IILPI "'''

h .I' " ~ "w'ld .. d' t"" I \INwho escorts him around t ftolVn; r'etsr a MeinorIts: TheIl .nd Mow a'!lan ! sa ~fllerasa IVO.1t\' a..,er.
Boratski. Jennifer MaICtllm, KeltJi Jamas '"' Terra X " Gall Patrtck,Richard _pix, Anita LOIIise
- M.el!uvar rI .',. ... ..'. . (1940) , '. .
""" . ......., .' I!Il ~al. LnItl ., .J Cll.CNIf HI.'. '

7:30 (!)T/II Faaeid BorU;1 OIl Laredo ..' «I.WHk.nd UpeI_1t
~ =~CI~·:rovr. Legtbd 10:35C!) MOVIE: •..A,ndJu~ forMl.~ vateran 3:3(li2)Aijl.~kolt:. .
IHlUally rI • lawyer slngl!l-bandedly baty~ l/lJustice in , (i)..MoaIVwtt1l' '
1211 H.yWIri" ~e icourtr;~ aa1 ~jud:';SYS~f .. lIJ) PlldPrGll'lilllnlng -

8:00 (2) DlClIIt .f COlIaD' Balkllblll (13i~ "., '8f~'.' p, • .~ ·.~yoa•• ~lIvtf> .
11l AusIIII City UinIII 11:00 (J) LDIi....flll. SHcI.~ 4:001I1 FDrmuf.OIl~'V~.,Itt.~
C!l Oolden.OirIIQ, (I) N_Vpdllt ,.,. " .'. >W"'OVlELS."P'.nJ\I.lIlVr~'_lor
(I) World Chilli_hlp boxing Q m MDVleV'II01lSkY$iXQlItl_W$i'~ girl . "'~S\lPe!lT1an..s:S(ch IJdla,~L$X.l.ulhor
(f) eH" Ev.JI!nO H.ws and he, g!8/l!l~lf!er;cooftont lI~clj other in resolvas to use nliCle,ar: jlIlWermhls 1~S8ne
m MOVIE: 'l1li BodYS~I~r Res~ble an AriZOnagliosttoWri;6~~ AnIl6 q~t for. YlQtld.q~tnro~t1on"Chr/$topIrer

=il:5,~i~~~:i; ~~~~;.aw~~"'I_i:;;;:~i~Cjyef (1987)

(J)411h AHluilGiiIdiii GIoIiI AtflniI:1aOVIE:,YOOdIiO'M'u"Pf..M8IlOYie .CJ)·W.,JdJ~lilQfflI* '.. .... '.
19911'Sbesl I1lOvles ~Ild le1e'JlsJonshows dlscovsrs:JM'oi1lYw~:rtlJbriOg.hlStOrJI~le· •. ~'tC~III,!,ce. ~'.

:t~~~~:re~r~ ~:'W8¥~lM.h~Wr: wila .ba~~'o'iiDrlii~I·III'I~ 'b~'!lleans of, .i,:==~~'j:'.~: y c ,

Award. liv~(·1BJ1~)LfJ~/,JiJliij.'If!rJJ!!!!'~ ... ·mJ,f«ijtC:....),:,·,: \" '"
. C ' U.,w II'I't .• ' . . . .... , ' • !IIPild~ c, lllf'"

(!)U:: ~ I$Ift ~~.~J1.: 'i};:' .. ~ '!';a'''~ • ,'''.' .
IJtIiIttla\l COnten." co1ln1fti UWaIld~ 11J_~•."',,*JIif' ; " ·':.MOVIE:'C_rs~illot'{~ltit.h~ fliHl
, rfomlaWlder ~ornw'ibti~thtt '1Dl'~.ld~~~~,; '.;' . .· •. ·".x6il~tlnl ...m~!\l~W!lelltli.Y:~Wlll\ln<
:ad6 the pi'aIld'eor::". Cltllt ' '=J~.=:.II:" '; '. ,.'.Ji!klI!l8i!lg~sU4P~~ieii~~$fli~,~os.,L:bI McEntlM, ,~~ VMl,~ 11:~O:='::, .. '." ::/:,,',,: ,,'., ~,:~~~.,,:\!:,~y,. DIMI. ','

...... , '~..:..,~'. '4 ', ',.f ,,',,. " , .. ,,'

AFTERNOON

Page 6rrhe Ruidoso News
playwnght's wile decides 10 adopt achild in
order to save her marriage aher she learns
of her husband's affair. Jean Simmons.
Victor Mature, MonlCJ1 Lewis (1953)
@J Bill & Ted's Excellonl Adventure Q
@ Remodeling and DacoraUng Tod.y
illl1 Paid ProgrammIng
a Fox Fun House
@ Jim Henson's Mother Goose Slories

10:00 I]) College Footbell
CIl Focus on Society
(!l Selurdey Videos Q
W NewsDay
(!) UNe Rosey Q
I1ID Pee-wee's Playhoule Q
@Soul Train
Q]l APande's Slory Leading zoologlsls
study pandas in China.
@ Countrv KUchen
I!Il The VirginIan
IIIl CNN Headllno News
(!J this Weekend
all IS P.ld Programming
ID Anlm.led Fraggle Rock

10:05 (I) MOVIE: Ultla Big M.n A 121-year-01d
man, the only while sUNivor 01 Custer's Last
Stand, reminisces aboul his experiences as
an adopled Indian. Dustin Hoffman, Faye
Dunaway. Martin Balsam (1970)

10:30 (]) F/lcul on Society "
00 NBA Inllda stull Q
(]) MOVIE: Top Gun A hot-shot pilot is
delermined to show his classmates and his
beautilul astrophysics instructor ha's the
best in the Navy's ellta Top Gun School. Tom
Cruise, Kelly McGillis. Anthony Edwards
(1986) Q
(I) Evens .nd Nonk
C!) Mr. B.lved.ra ~
am Collegl B.skllli.1I
(8) Sldl by Side
1211 AmlrlC.·S Top Tin
lD DOIlid Duck p,.lellll
IB HaHywood IMlder

10:45aJ MOVIE: SIl.lIow allbl Thll M.I NIck
and Nora attempt to solve murder and
scandal at a race track. W1lli1m PowBII.
Myrna Loy, Barry Nalson (1941) •

11:00 (J) Cln't AffDrd Ia Grow Old
(!) NHL HecklY
(I) Ne..D.y
m MOVIE: Allegheny UprlsllQ Aband of
Pennsylvania frontiersman battles British
troops in order to slop tile sala of flreanns
and rum to the Indians, John WayM, Cia/ill
Tlllvor, Brilll Donlaw (1939)
C!) ABC Week.1Id S\*'.1 D
021 MOVIE: Homlcldl 'or 111,.. ANevy
lIeutenanl an leave for his h\lneymoon IUns
Into murder, Audrey LOIfIJ. Wa1Illn Douglas
(1948)
(8) GallO Our W.W
OIl Rue 'or Your Ula
1211 P.ld PflIIIrammlng
lD MOVIE: 8reVI uma TOI_ five loyal
household appliances Ish behind at a
!emIly's summer cottage set out for the city
to be with Ihelr owner, (AnImated) (1984)
Q
IB Straal H••

11:30 (I) Newsmlker 8.IurdIW
C!) PlId ProgrammIng
(8) RemDdlllng ••dDtcorIIJIIg TadlY
G TIll RID.ln
1211 Ham. Aglln WIth Bob VII.

(1) MOVIE: The Body 8nlteller Respecleble lI!Il CIIS News E)
doctors rob graves in order to continue their 021 H.ngln' In
dissection experiments. Henry Daniell. Boris llJ Amerlc. COlsl to Calsl
Karla", Bela Lugosl (1945) ~ Rln Tin Tin. H-9 Cop Q
(J) Pro Bawlers' Tour (Ill MTV Rockumanllry: Aerosmlth
@ MOVIE: J.gulr Mysterious murders at (1989)
an oil field are attributed to some type of OIl Nlwsworthy
jaguar. Michael Connors. Barton MacLane. 1211 Whit I Dummw
Sabu (1956) @MoVIE:H,nsellndGrat.IAboyandhis
Q]l Dlscovary Showcasa sisler are driven from their strict mother and
(8) Tommy Hunter taken In by a kindly old woman. Cloris
OJ Big Valley Leachman. Hugh Pollard, Nicola Stapleton
QIl CNN Headline NeWl (198Q)·
(\Jl MOVIE: Murdar One A bored teenager @ Double TroUble
willingly lags along with his brothers and 5:30 I]) MIJor Lelgue B.seblll Magazine
gets In over his head wilen asimple joy ride (J) Colorall ,
turns Into amurdering spree. Henry 11Iomas, (!) NBC News Q.
James Wilder, Stephen Shellan (1988) (IJ Sporls S.lum.y
([II Thl. W••k.nd . , C!) ABC News Q
@ Ann. 01 Gre.n Glbltl 4Part 2 01 41 am News
Magan Follows. Collean DeWhurst, Richard 02l $100.000 FOrtune Hunl
Famsworth (1985) Q I!Il ArIv,ntures ollbe 81lc_ SlllIIon Q
IS Flgu,. Sk.Ung (Ill MTV Rockum,nll" VIdeo Colledon

1:05 (I) MOVIE: M.d MIx In aluturistlc society. OJ Camed~ Wheel
a police officer seells revenge on the gang 1211 N.w lilli. Q
that killed his buddy, Mal GIbson, Joanna @ DDQ Hause
Samuel, Hugh Keays-Byme (19801

1:30 (J) Waodwrlghl's Shop Q
(IJ Your Mon.y

2:00 (]) Alee•••• Crafll
(!) Kod.k Hull Bowl
(I) Ne.. Updll.
021 MOVIE: Web 01 D.ngir A crew

. completing a bridge 10 save people
marooned by rising water gets Involved In
rivalry and sabotage, Adele Mara. Bill

•Kennady, DamIan O'Flynn (1947)
GJl Vlltnlm: The TID lbIuwtl Oay Wlr
(8) Gospel Ju'IIe.
OJ GUMmokl
lIlJ Top 20 VIdea CounldDwll
a AmerlCOII Gledillars
D D.llger Bay I:;J

2:10 (I) S_ CIo..Up
2:30 (J) Strip QulllllQ

WMOVIE: The N.ked GIll: FnIm lbI flits
01 Police Squ.d The Irrepressible Lt. Frank
Drebln applies his unique InvesUgatIVa
abilities to a complex murder conspiracy.
Leslla Nlalsan. Priscilla Preslay. Ricardo
Mantalban (1988) I:;J
(IJ Futufl W.tcII
en MOVIE: The Ol-llow IB_I In searell
of e killer, an angry mob hunts down and
exocutes three Innocent men. HenlYFonda.
Dana Andl8ws, Henry MoruI1I (1943)
C!) WIdI World 01 8_
1m Olrmplc Wlnl"'.1
QJ Churcll S,,"I Statlol
lD ZOrro

3:00 I]) LPOA Goll
(J) Ftu~1GoUrmtt Q
(I) Ea m.
021 21 ump Streit Q
GJl DISCOVIry Spart
(8) On Stall
GBOI.m
OIl Kllltillt Ridera World WIde W,._
lD MOVIE: The Emperor'l Haw CIolIlI.
Two tailors hired by a vain emperor make
him enew suit of clothes from afabric that
is invisible to anyone unfit lor his lob, SId
Caesar, Jason Carter, Robert Morsa
(1987)
a log••'. Ru.
IS MOVIE: this Gu. 'Of Hlra An assassin
pursued by police abducts an elllltic dancer

12:00 (J) RaUremIllt AllIr the Gold W.Ie" to halp him prove his innocence. Robart
(I) Nm Updlll WaD/lBl; Nancy Evedlard (1990)
C!) World Cup Sklblg 3:05 CI> F""'ng WIth RoI.1d Mlrlln
021 MOVIE: GhOlI Gaes Wild An artist turns 3:30 (J) Thl. Old HOllS. Q.
spiritualist10 avoid alawsuit JamesEllison. (IJ Newsm.ker S.llIidlY
Anna Gwynne. Edward EVIIIllU Horton (fJ) Wild Aboul Metis
(1947) «I CO\lllIly Bell
l1J World Away , 0
(8) Countrv Kllcllll\ 3:35 CI> Fllllln WIlli flllldI WIIsoIl
I!Il W.gall Trelll 4:00 11l HIlIlfIUm. D _
O!l Airosmllll S.turdlY 'COni) WMOVIE: StarTrelll!: TIlt W,.th of 111.11
OIl AlrftOII Now an admiral, Kirk ballies his worst
QO MOVIE: Prlvlte HlltDry 01 • Clmpalp nemesis, tile evil genius Khan, Leonard
Thet F.lled During the Civil War, a young Nimoy, Deforest Kalley. Willilm ShRiner
man enlists with aConfederate troopwllose (1982) Q '
members prefer horseplay and good limes (I) NmWIIc"
to the grim reality 01 war, Pat Hingle. Harry m MOVIE: YalloW SIly Six outlaws, a girt
Crosby, Edward Hermann (1982) and her grandfather confront each other in
9 Youlllqulka: Bayond Addlcllols Jan- an Arizona ghost town, GregotyPack, Anne
nifer Interviews addicts. their families and Baxter, Richard Widmark (1948)
friends as she tackles tile drug issue. CI> PGA Gall

12:10 (IJ He,lthw'lk C!) P.ld Programmlllgam TIlls Is IIle HFL
12:30 (J) lip QUilting WIth GIOrgle 80HIIIII 021 SlI\IIr Farce Q

r;l l1J Beyond 2000
(]) MOVIE: Haasl.rs Aformer coll8QB coach I!Il Boid.rIDwn Q
with a mysterious pas1 ps to a small (W CNN H.,dlllle N...
Indiana farm town to rally tile high school's lIlJ T1111 Week In RIIC1l
flagging basketbali team. Gena Hac1lman. OIl a A-Tllm
8atbara Harshey. Dennis Hopper (1986) «I WHkand UpeI'"
~ Style Willi E1n KIIJ1sc11 _ QJ Bug. Bu••, lid Pli.
m Rld.r Min From"" MoDI 4.30 (I) WIICGlIII t9 M, StlHIIe
am Conege Bukllb.11 (I) Plnn.c11
(8) ComfllUDn WIlli Din." (J) IItt HI.
lD B.sl of the Mlck., MOIIu ClUb rI am Jeop.rd»! Q.., 021 _Ill' II

12:45 aJMOVIE: TIle thin MoGottHOtHWhile G Naw ZOrro g
visiting Nick's parents, II body tums up onO!lTII. 811 P1clilr.
the elder Charles' doorstep, William Powefl, tD World 01 Halla
Myrna Loy. HalJIY Davsnport (1944) 5:00 (2) SpDrtsC..itr

1:00 I]) CalliI' BaIkI1lllll <Il SlwlIID WIth N.llCV
(J) Amls" CoakIJIII FIIID Quill Cottllry (!) AlIHtWI Cb.,,1II1
(I) Oalbl Meu mC..... _
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SUNDAY
JANUARY.20

". Jo,.

..
.... ~ .., . ..;' ~ ...'"

"ANUARy 21': .
• _ "". .-, . ~. I" -'J I.

ATT:E'N"D.,

THE~'
. ..,.

CH'UR"C-H
··,···:'O·'.···F·,

,,",

YO:U:A
C·'HOlCE

AT,TEND -THE'
CHURCH OF

YOUR .CHOICE

,,: .... J ~,. - • 't ,I: p'... ,,<.,.

.-..", : ."f-'> ills' '. /" b): . I / -;: '.:' __ ',,- .• III' :., .... I ,~. :

JANUARY 19 .. ,

'T"j' -. '

_ARV28 '
• " r ,".~. :,,~, <

,'.

Drop:~by and liave.
,c:offee:and donuts .' 
with·.6nds iD :otit:'

eoHee·.,nt";·,·~

L~ ! "

"

We Have A
Full .,

Service Escro,
Department

FRIDAY
.JANUARY 18

JANDARV25

-MIll cart, 61n1at CttIztnI
C.,.. 0111 257..c&85.
'Uncctl CUlly Food BMk,
open12noonto4p.m•• Pr..
byIIrIan ChLlCh .1 the ..".

'MIll en. StnIar atIzInI
CInIIr, call 257-4585.
'LJncokI Ccu1ty Food Bank,
cpen 12noon to"p.m., Prtlby-u
tIrIan ctuch at Iht "t*.

.JANUARY 17
THURSDAY

*UncoIn COLIIty Food Bank;
BonofDlrICtoll,7pm.. Pre..
bJ'IrIln ctuch.
tB.P.O.E., 7:30 pm.. Eb
LDdgI,
-Sl.".BlMca~.8pJn.,

Artt Ctwtatlln Chwdl.
'Brldgl, 11 am., Cr.. MIld·
OWl COlI1try CLtb.
-DuplIcI1e BrIdSJt Club, 7 p.m.,

•SenIor Cluz... CenW.

JANUARY 24

*Arnldcln CtnoIr 8ocI1Iy.
noon, LNm COII1Iy MdaaI
CtnW.
·ap.OuE. Doll, 7~ pm.,
EJka LcdgI. •.s.ra IIInaa eM,.,., 8
pm.. C1rII1I.. Chwch.
·Brldga.11 a.m.. CrH .......
OWl COlI1try CUb.
·DuplIcIItBrIda'Cle.a,7p.m••
8InIor cmz.,. CImIr.

JANUARV18
WEDNESDAY

JANUARV23

'Noon Un,noon, RuIdoIO 1m
R.tluranl.
*stntl Club,~ p.m•• cree
Mndawa ReIta1nnL
*8Irtoma CkJb, noon. K..eab'l.
*UncoIn County Food 8Ink,
open 12noonto.t p.m.. Pr_by=
tIrIIn CbJrch It the ,.".
*AmR:ln Alaacldon of Rf..tI,.., PINon.. 101m., Firat
BIptIIt ctuch.
-FkJIdOio Handa Vlllly ExtIn·
lion Homamlklr Cklb, 1 pm.,
UbrllY.

-American lAgIon, 7 pm., the
Poal Horn••
*GoIdwt Agi Club, noon, Senior
CItIzM'lI Cen1Ir.
tHuman.Sodlty, noon, K·BobI
*Noon Uona, noon, RukfolO Inn
Rlltalrant.
*Clwnblr of CommWCI, noon,
Chlnlber building.
*s.toma ,Club, noon, K..Bob'I.
*UnooIn Coll1ty Food BInk.
open 12 noon to4 pm., Pr_by·
tIrIan Clwrch a! the "r.
tRuIdDIO Gwl Club, 7:30 p.m.,
Texu·N.w Mexloo Pow.r
COmpway.
t LaJuntaExtInllan Homemak
.,,10"A6a.m.,horneotAmanda
Torrez.
I Boad Drtvt lponlOred by
leMa AuxlI-V 11am•• ep.m.,
LCMOAnnu

JANUARY 15
TUESDAY

JANUARY 22

-AJtruu.noon.Shlptwdof
1ht lilll Luthwan Church,
-~It, noon, KaBob's
-RIo RuIdOloUonalClub.
noon, K-Bob'l.
-Evenl~ Uona, lupper,
Uona Hut.
*RotIry, noon, C,.. Mud..
OWl Country Club.
-Sl.,. Blanca Duplicate
Brldg' Club, 1 p.m., Senior
CItIzen, Ce,...
-Mddle Ea.t Support
Group, 6 • 7 p.m., Dona
NLIV1I1y'1 home, 310 Hul
Roai.
-RuIdOlD Garden Club,
worklhop,10:30 am., FlNt
Mllhodlat CIu'ch
• South cantril MoLrItIIn
RClD, gaO a.m., Uncaln
CDlIIty CoLlthaun.

*~ of CoIumbua, 7 p.m.,
a alll1n Hal.
*KJwanII, noon, UppIr C"a
yanR.......
-Emng UCI1I, luppfIf, Ucn
Hut.
t ArnarInth.7:30pm-. Ealttm
SW EUJc:t\g.
·Rotlry,noon,Cr.MudowI
CcuItry CkJb.
-F.d••ted RepUblican
Wonwt of Uncal" Ccu1ty, 11
Lm..K-Boti.
*SI.". Blanca Dupllcat.
BrIdg. CLlb, 1 p.m., Senior
CItlun.' CtntIr. .
-Meld, ElltSUppartGr~5
• 7 p.m., Dona PtlInnIIlyl
hom., 310 t-lJ1 Rold.

MONDAY
JANUARY 14

-Beta SIgma Phi, 7:30 p.m.,
mMnbnhom••
-Meal carl, Senior Cttlzlnl
CtnW. CIII257u04586.
-Unooln Oounty Food Bank,
open 12 noon to 4 p.m"
Pr.byIIrt., ctuch at the
-r
*Spouae Abus. SUppcrt
Group, noon. Dr, La Math.',
offtce, 446 MechIm. 011
257-81G.
-VlttranlofForalgnW..,7
pm., AmerkwllAglon Hal.-Sf.,.. BlIInC& DuplIcatI
Brldg., 1 p.m., SenIor CttI
ZInI Ctnttr.
*TOPS. TIke Off Poundl
senllbly,Wllgh-ln&A5p.m.,
meeting 8:16 p.m.,
Innabrook R.creatlon
l.DdgI.

.JANUARY 21

-Meal c... senior atIzInI
CIntIr, 0111 2E1uo4685.
·UncoJn CoLItIy Food SInk,
open 12 noon to .. p.m., Pr...
bytIrIan ct'll.,ch at the ..,..
*SPOUl. Abul. Support
Group, noon. Dr. La MalhI',
offtct, 44S MIchIm, CIIJ ?ET.
8140.,
-SIerra Blanca Duplicate
BrIdge.7 p.m., SenIor Quz.na
Center.
*Ta'S, TikiOff POIRII Sen-
ably, ~"'n 5:46 1Mt..,
~ 8:15 pm., Irnbrook
Recrlltlon Lodge
*WhIte McuttIIn 8IIrch and
RIIaJ" 7p.m., RuIdoIO High
School
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